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W E D N E S D A Y . AU G U ST '•«. 1»J

HOUSTON. Aug. 28.—Guir 
ductlon Company’s No. 2 IJoyl 
Hnnkamor in Liberty county,

| drilling a round 3.800 feet ble 
yesterday destroying derrick 
hurling mud and rocks high in 
air. It was placed under con* —«li* imlnv. '

The mind is its own place, and 
in itself can make a heaven of 
hell, a hell or heaven.

— John Milton.

ICO PRESS | ;i|f. It was
ug. 28.—McDonald | and capped curly today.

....... »nm. i 'fhlB well |b 650 feet north
No. 1 Boyt, tho Gulf’s disco* 
well on this geophysically loc 
structure.

THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER
West Texas—  Partly cloudy, 

probably showers southwest por
tion tonight and Friday.

East Texas—Partly cloudy to
night and Friday.

MO.--*”»v*----
ad Tong was com
an oil producer, 

ocontly discovered 
d five ami a half 
Irst unofficial re
lic well Is making 
is located In Pecos 
; southwest of Mc-

Ort the “Broadway of "America”

The Humphreys corporation 
tlnucs tho most activeof an

ITY. Okla., Aug 
Oklahoma City 

urnod Tuosduy to 
retoforc slighted.
< No. 1-Petty, con- 
roll. blew in lale 
id Tuesday gauged 
lour. It was cx- 
40 450 barrels to- 
J well in the field 
:d interest was the 
Stamper which In

to 204 barrels an 
had been making 

ter. The now oil 
at G.643 feet, 

s in the Oklahoma 
iced 45,123 barrols 

peak.
»c made today on 
iiiguratc pro-ration 
la City Hold. The 
rators in the field 
lie request of tho 
i Corporation in an 
agreement on drill- 
in the area.

tinucs tho mosi uou>« 
tho companies operating in 
bors Hill. They should have 
wells completed today.

TULs\-,Ok., Aug. 27.—ltc  ̂
tering an unerense of 15,130 w 
vels crude/ oil production in 
United Spates for the past ' 
was 2,0/75,139 barrels, the C 
Gas jdurnul reported today.

Oklahoma's production was 
tically stendy at 727,010 bur 
an increase of 3,940.

The total Midcontinent field ■ 
duced 1,592,295 barrels during! 
past week, an increase of 3,1 
alifornia increased 8,000 bail 
to a new total production of 
500.

ttention Please!

DAY and TOMORROW

T h is  Sophisticated 
Gentleman

LKS! —AND SINGS!

m from the Screen. You 
been wondering how his 
sounds—now hear hm . .

id o l  p l i e --------- -

► f e n je u
FASHIONS 
IN  LOVE’

— Also—

‘ ‘T H E  H EE’S B U Z Z ”  

And Paramount News

Coming; FR ID AY and SA T U R D A Y

GEORGE BANCROFT in 
“THUNDERBOLT”

Sunday: “T H E  RAIN BO W  MAN

£ CONNELLEE h e ,

ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS 
PAMPHLETS 
NOTE HEADS 
INVITATIONS

STATEMENTS 
BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK NOTES 
LETTER HEADS 
LEGAL BLANKS

ou can think of that you may dc- 
W e will appreciate your order, be 

l will take special pains with each

©  TELEGRAM
^predated in Every Home 
500 and W e Will Call

HELMS SANITY HEARING JURY PANEL IS COMPLETE
Texas Topics JjTracklessWaste |Hea^ sFar EattrmylZeo Mav leave | Shipwrecked Crew Saved A fter Long Fight With Gale liTumlfiL I------

Bouncing Beer Bottle,
Quite n Shock,
Jilting I nsets Wedding.
Hunt Hidden Gold.

Bob Miller at Paint Hock, presi
dent of the West Texas Sheriffs 
was painfully injured while help
ing officers dcitroy a lot of cap
tured beer. Miller hurled a bot
tle against a metal post, and brok
en glass bounced back and severe
ly cut his leg. His life was en
dangered by loss of tilood.

Two men at Victoria had the 
shock of their lives while stack
ing lmy when u wire they wero 
placing across the hayrick touch
ed a high voltage power line. The 
current severely burned soles of 
tho two men's feet.

A bride-to-be. at Port Arthur 
culled in the police to see that her 
wedding would be quiet and order
ly ufter a girl was reported to be 
on a jealous rampage because of 
tho marriage, after having been 
jilted by the intended groom.

Stories of hidden gold beneath 
the otd Spanish governor’s palace 
in San Antonio have caused so 
many people to tear up the floor 
that the city Is having to repair 
the building. What could be more 
fascinating than a midnight hunt 
foi hidden gold in a cavernous 
building a hundred years old? This 
seems to be the prompting of num
berless nocturnal visitors, officers 
said. The prowling was redoubled 
recently when workmen discovered 
a buried wall in the grounds about 
the old mansion.

Cleveland Carikor is at Corpus 
Christi. paralyzed, victim of a spid
er bite 15 years ago.

The giant livcoak tree in Ixi- 
Grangc under which the Fayette 
coinpauy of 53 men that lost It 
nii'ii dead in the Dawson massacre 
of 1842. was organized, has been 
saved. It is in the middle of the 
strut, but will be left there and 
paying laid around it. Mexicans 
invading Tex ns massacred the 
Dawson defenders whom they met 
on the Sal ado river.

The millcnium may be far away,
I but its nearest approach secuis to 
I’. u come to railroad inen at Mar- 
lihall. Now they have a five-day
Ittrek.

Trackless Waste 
Faces Lindberghs 
In Air Hail Flight

nr United  Press

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29—  A 
trackless waste of water and jun 
gle extending- nearly 1,200 miles 
from San Juan, Porto Rico, to 
Parmaribo, Dutch Guiana, lies in 
the path of Col. and Mrs. Charles 
A, Lindbergh on their pioneering 
air mail flight over that terri
tory next month.

Inaugurating service on the air 
mail route between those two 
points on Sept. 23, Colonel Lind
bergh will traverse the area by 
one of three routes now under 
consideration, each of which is 
over unmapped wilderness and 
ocean for most of tho distance.

a

Three Jurors 
Obtained For 

Strikers Case
B» United Pries

CHARLOTTE. N. (’., Aug. 2D.— 
1th two youthful farmers and a 

Biddle-aged steel worker In the 
rj box, attempts to obtain u jury 
tr> 16 textile'strikers ou murder 
urges entered thfi third day here 

Way.
There remained 132 of the 200 

Wt-eial venire to be examined. Nci- 
p>r prosecution nor defense look- 
id forward to the selection of a 
fury from this number.

Questions asked prospective ju- 
[wis reveal a firm prejudice against 

e rtrlkors. The defense is dis
using any veniremen that an

nounces lie has reuchcd an opin
ion that sonic of tho strikers arc 
('sponsible for the murder of Po
lite Chid Aderholt, of Gastonia, 
'or which crimo they are being 
'lied.

• !any of the men to lie question- 
tl today are smnll country mer- 
t'oants, textile workers, business 
totn and laborers. Observers here 
lointed out today It Is not unusual 
'••at the veniromon huvo formed 
opinions a* the g|jm or tnno- 

of the defendants, since the 
textile industry Is paramount in 

«<•’ I’icdmoiui.” the central section 
or the slate. Many of the special 
onirrmen arc,composed of coun- 
rJ folk an,] mountaineers whose 
•“ftMors wore of the first dlscov- 
r*rs and settlers In America.

Lady Mary Heath
Injured in Crash J

Bt u nited  P a r is
CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 29.— 

Lady Mary Heath, famous British 
aviatrix. was so severely injured 
that physicians hold little hope for 
her recovery when the airplane in 
which she was flying crashed into 
a small building on the outskirts 
of Cleveland today.

Lady Heath's mechanic, Erwin 
Kirk, escaped with a crushed right 
hand. The British noblewoman 
came here this week for the inter
national airplane exposition in 
which she played a prominent role 
as an exponent of women’s equal
ity in the air.

At the emergency hospital it was 
found that the crash had rendered 
Lady Heath unconscious and that 
both of her logs were severely cut. 
There were deep lacerations on her 
chest. She was taken immediately 
to the x-ray room for further ob
servation.

She had been up three times in 
the Great Lakes plane in which 
she crashed. As she banked verti
cally over a factory building, just 
as she had done safely many times 
in her racing, tho plane went out 
of control and dashed through the 
roof of a building.

Sho was flying at an altitude of 
CO feqt.

The plane was imbedded iu the 
roof and it was with difficulty that 
1-ady Heath was extricated iroin 
the cockpit. Kirk was able to walk 
away after the crash.

Seventy-five workmen at the 
factory which the building housed 
rushed to the rescue when the 
plane came crashing down through 
tho roof over their heads.

She was to have used the plane 
in a landing contest at the air 
races today and was testing it out 
when {lie accident occurred.

Bt United Press

CLEVELAND. O., Aug. 29.— 
Lady Mary Heath, English flier, 
was injured today when the plane 
she was flying crashed into the 
roof of a building enst of Cleve
land.

r»

Zep May Leave 
For Home Sat

By United press

LAIvEHURST, Aug. 29.—"The 
Graf Zeppelin probably will leave 
for Germany Saturday evening," 
Dr. Hugo Eckener announced here 
today after arrival of tho era ft 
from its round the world flight. 
The ship will he in command of 
Capt. Ernest Lehmann.

Shipwrecked Crew Saved After Long Fight With Gale

Commander of the Russian armies 
along the menacing Manchurian 
border, where warfare with the 
Chinese is impending, has been 
given to General Vassili Blucher, 
above. He, a high ranking officer 
in the Czarist forces during the 
World War, also was “ adviser” to 
the Chincso Nationalist army be
fore relations between the two 
countries became seven!.

Inter-Methodist
Council to Meet

by United Press

LOUISVILLE. K>\, Aug. 29.— 
Delegates from tho Methodist Epis
copal church and the Methodist

Claims Invention - 
Of Liquor Finding 

Instrument ‘Bug’
Bt United Press

WICHITA. Kiis.. Aug. 29. A 
“doodle bug” for finding liquor 
similar to that used in trying to 
locate oil wells, is the invention 
claimed here by J. T. Christison, 
who says he found one of the 
wells in (lie El Dorado field.

‘ ‘Every metal and every liquid 
has a vibration point and t tie 
crooked wire on my ‘doodle bug’ 
registers, this vibration when it 
is pointed toward tho alcohol,” 
Christison told Police Chief O. 
W. Wilson, in asking an oppor
tunity to test his device here. 
Wilson told him to let him know 
of any liquor caches uncovered 
by the ’’bug."

Troth Seekers’
To Fast Again

b> Uni ie d  Press

LYONS, Colo., Aug. 29.—Chris 
Solberg is dead and a coroner’s 
jury, last night said he came to his 
end by starvation. Rut George 
Huntley Aron, leader of the Chi
cago cult, of which Solbrig was a 
member, says next summer’s fast 
will be a greater event than ever 
and will be attended by 100 "truth 
seekers.”

Aron did not attend the inquest 
over the emaciated body of the 
once Adonis-like Solbrig, who end
ed a 31-day fast by eating, and 
died a few minutes later yesterday. 
He was busy, at that time issuing 
a statement to the effect that long 
periods of lying-nude in the sun 
proved too much for the Chicago 
art school model.

With the Rev. .1. Arndt, a Cin-I 
cinnnti minister and author of the 
book "Why Did Christ Fast?”  it 
was neither too little food nor too 
much sun that killed Solbrig. It 
was merely a case of “ The Master 
willed it,” and the tragic matter 
is dropped there. Rev. Arndt says 
he has fasted for forty days on 
three occasions while he was train
ing to write his book and is ready 
for another food defying derby 
next summer.

In the meantime, the fast of the 
Aron pilgrims is over. There are 
but fourteen of the original thirty 
in Meadow park, near here, and j 
they now have nothing to do hut: 
begin their trek buck to Chicago, j
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After three days of fighting a mid-Atlantic gale n  a life boat, their ship having »unk under them, 
members of the crew of .he German steamer Qui nistan are shown in this remarkable photo as aid 
finally reached them. When sighted by the Do lar I.iner President Harrison, from which this pic
ture was taken, the men were exhausted from night; and days of baling their open craft; the command
er collapsed as he was ikon aboard the liner. All of the crew were saved. The Quimistan, a 58-year- 
old hulk, on its last voyage— to a junk yard in Genoa, began to sink in a furious gale 1,000 miles off 
Norfolk, Va. After the crew had deserted her, th; vessel caught fire.

Eastland County 
Man Is Killed In ! 

Automobile Crash!
LAMEEAX .lug. 29— L. E. 

Cozart, Cisco*/ was killed at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
the ear in which he was riding 
overturned in the middle of the 
highway 11 miles east of here.

Spurgeon Cozart, 15, grandson

Meredith Loses in 
Dublin-DeLeon Golf 

Tournament Finals
DUBLIN, Aug. 28.—-Young Ben 

Hogan returned to_his home town
this week to display his learnings .
in the world of golf. He climaxed pl. Cozart and son of J. AY. Cozart 
the visit Thursday afternoon with wuo. was driving the automobile, 
winning of the championship of received il collarbone,
the annual Dublin-DeLeon tourna- Arthur and Robert Cozart, sons 
mcnl of the elder Cozart, and Oris and

It was 10 years ago that H o -i^ °^ L‘ Mozart, sons of J. \\. 
gan’s family left this town for Ft. Coznrt, who also were riding m 
Worth. Ben was a stripling of 7.|C|v cai’ ’ " crV lujuree slightly.
But upon his return here this week! Survivors oesulcs the sons and 
he was a husky, sun-tanned lad of ffrtindsons mentioned aro his wife; 
the fairways, regarded as one of **,rce Cozart, Lume-
tho outstanding young golfers of sa’ a,a* , - an Angelo,
the state. At 17, he has added tho am* *’u‘ ,or'' Cozart, Cisco; two 
championship of his old home town daughters Mrs. Leola Sokes, La- 
to his collection. ! !1,esa« a,,d Mrs- Cela Campson,

Community Department Will Be 
One ol Feature Attractions 

At Big Eastland County Fair

Annual Fair For 
Indians Begins

The community department at|,\., „t- first prize winner 
the Eastland County fair will be dividuul exhibits at county 
one of the high class features of 1st.

George Meredith, Eastland’s 10-
Episeopal Church South will meet year-old representative, was the 
here Dec. 5 and 6. for tho inter- opponent of Hogan in the finals 
Methodist men’s council, the first George fell before the Ft. Worth 
time the two churches have con- youth, 3 and 1. Before falling on 
vened together since 1818 when the eighteenth green, Meredith 
they split over the slavery ques- staged a brilliant fight, one which 
tlon. | cntabled him to hold the advan-

Dr. Bert E. Smith, Chicago, cxe- tage until the tenth hole. He again 
culivc secretary of men’s work of went up on the thirteenth hole, 
tho Methodist Church and George hut dropped back into a tic at 
L. Morelock, Nashville, Tenn.. exe- the fourteenth, went two down 
cutivo secretary of tho Methodist through the sixteenth and dropped 
Church South, were instrumental, out at the seventeenth.
In effecting union.

Man Drowns In 
Sleep Walking

Pastor to Conduct 
Funeral Rites of 

Minister Friend
By United pre; s j UT united press

MeALLEN. Aug. 29.--Leonard FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 29. 
Levcrinann, 32, was drowned earlyl—For many years Elmer I. Nich- 
today while walking In Ills sleep, j ols and Roy 11. Lanier, Church of 

He wandered near a canal and Is Christ ministers, .enjoyed an insep- 
belicved to have fallen in. His body arable companionship. Their

by, friendship began when they Downs recovered two hours later 
two brothers.

YOUTH DROWNS

[imputation’ Club 
For Vets is Seen

. United PRiis
lST- I’-U'I . Minn., An--. 2f\

isimh of Canadian and Ameri-,
r ami other allied soldiers wliolty. .»-»• — • -• : .

_arms or ]0gS on the l)attlei Smith was pulled out of the waters

(It United Press

MARBLE FALLS, Burnet coun- 
Aug. 29.—The body of James

Inst,,f i*i•.nee. today began!of a smnll lake near here 
r-sh representatives at the; night after drowning while swim- 
■faiis of iVjretgn Wars annual ming with several other youths, 
(ntlon here, movements to- j It was believed bo was seized wit i 
*.formation of an intcrnaUon- cramps when he dove into the y\u- 

LlR>l»ut„tlon" club. ter.
,!*rt Biirns or Winnipeg, who — —------>w,

eight arm in the world YOI i’ll DROWN.
N  who is bend of a Canadian! UN,Tt:0 mss
PJ ' luh of more than 1.000 
r*r' R̂ ald such an orgniiiza*

prevent 
}ng us.'

the world

MARBLE FALLS, Tex., Aug. 
29.— James Smith, 17, son of 
Mrs. C. M. Smith, was drowned 
here yesterday while swimming.

came pals in college, where they 
were roommates.

Later both wore married, and in 
each case the ceremony was per
formed by the other.

Then the two comrades entered 
into a covenant. It was agreed 
that when one died the other 
should preach the funeral sermon.

Toduv the covenant will be ful
filled .

The Rev. Nichols, who was pas
tor of tho Church of Christ at 
Waxahuehic will be buried here 
today—and the Rev. Lanier, now 
of Brownwood—in keeping with 
his pledge, will officiate at the 
services.

The Rev. Nichols died ut his 
home in Ft. Worth Tuesday. He 
was only 28 years old.

and Mrs. Lela 
Scranton; a brother, Ben Coznrt, 
Scranton, and five sisters, Mrs. 
Ft. L. Ray and Mrs. Samantha 
Parkhill, Fort Worth; Mrs. Caro
line Pmkhill, I.umeaa; Mrs. Rosa 
Yeager, Dothan, and Mrs. Mal
tha Armstrong, Cucro, N. M.

Nineteen Killed 
In New Outbreaks

By united Press

JERUSALEM, Aug. 29. —Nineteen 
persons were killed in a new out
break at the port of Haifa, it was 
reported here today. Eleven of the 
victims were Arab Moslems, six 
wore Jews and two were Christ
ians.

Large reinforcements of British 
troops from Malta were landed 
from a cruiser and immediately 
wore pressed Into sendee. They re
stored order alter a brief struggle 
with the rioters.

100 pouts;
the exposition. This department! PorA‘c' °scun
should not be confused with the J — -----
community agricultural booth tie 
partment, which is a part ol’ the 
community department.

Communiyt Department 
It is the aim of the community 

department to foster the devel
opment of a greater community}* 
spirit within the county. Attract 
ive premiums are offered to in
duce individuals of the various 
communities to act end work .o 
operatively.

In order to get a standard from 
which to work, a community will 
be considered as any section 
which is recognized as a commu
nity regardless of school district 
or county lines. Also any group

second.

(i.'iO point*

Powers Agree On 
The Young Plan

BY UNITED PRC'i
THE HAGUE. Aug. 29,—The 

A’ounR plan has been saved. The 
five powers—Britain. France, Bel
gium, Italy and Japan—reached 
agreement with Germany today on 
the compromise plan whereby 
Great Britain’s demands are met. in 
great part.

Germany made tho concessions 
asked of her and agreed to the 
plan reached by the five powers 
yesterday.

It was agreed evacuation of the 
Rhineland shall be completed at 
the end of next June.

of people working together in 
community lair shall constitute 
a community for the purpose of 
these events.

It is understood that money 
wen in this department is to he 
used for the good of the commu
nity as a whole and is not to go 
to individuals.

Notice of entry in these cvonls 
should be made to the chairman 
by Monday, September 1(>. Also 
notification as to whom check 
for premium is to be mailed, 
should be given.

Grand Community Prize 
These prizes will be awarded 

communities that make the high- 
score on community}* activi

ties based on the score card be
low. It will he noticed that the 
main emphasis in this score card 
is placed, on participation in all 
of tho various events and that 
tnc score from winning a single 
event is of minor importance.

Community Score Card. 
Holding community fair, 100 
points.

Having community booth at 
county lair, 100 points.

Winning community booth con
test, 1st GO points; 2nd 30 points; 
3rd 15 points.

Having community play at 
county fair, 100 points.

Winning community play con
test, 1st 50 points; 2nd. 30 points;! 
3rd, 15 points.

Having community chorus at 
county fair, 100 points.

Winning community chorus coo 
test, 1st, 50 points; 2nd, 30 
points; 3rd. 15 points.

Community having largest nuni'

Governor Will 
Not Call Session 

On Tax Matters

: Only Chartered All - Indian 
Fair in World Held at Cra* 
tervillc. Okla.

lair,; ORATEVILL7, Okla.. Aug. 29. 
ponts;i—The pages of history were turn 

led back today as the war whoops 
land tom-tom beats of more thun 
I oho thousand Indians resounded 
[through the Wichita Mountains 
j litre while red men gathered for 
their sixth annual three-day fair, 

j Bravos and squaws, arriving 
in shining automobiles or anti
quated horse drawn surreys.

Twelfth Juror 
Obtained at 1:30 

This Afternoon
Man I nder Heath Sentence 

Sjngs in Courtroom; Looks 
Worn and Haggard.

The Helms sanitj hearing 
jury was completed about 1:30 
o’clock this afternoon with the 
selection of the twelfth juror.

Only one juror was needed to 
complete the panel in the Henry 
Helms sanity case on trial before 
Judge George L. Davenport of the 
91st district court when court re
cessed for noon until 1:00 p. in. 
Nine of this number were secured 
Wednesday the opening <luy of the 
trial. Of the 30 talesmen sum
moned into court this morning, 
only seven had been examined in 
securing the 10th and 11th jurors.

The defense at noon had ex
hausted 11 of the 15 peremptory, 
challenges allowed by the court 
and the state had used 0 of its al
lotment of 15. This indicated that 
the additional juror would be 
cured within a short time afteiJ 

| court re-convened and the taking 
of testimony would be started.

Singing the same song and caj 
rying the same tune, that he suyg 
throughout the entire day Wed
nesday, Helms was in court this 
morning looking move worn and 
haggard than on yesterday. In 
addition to his continual repeatipg 
in n sing-song manner of the 
words "Ain’t Gonna Sing No 
More,”  and “ Aye, Captain,'* Heims 
worked industriously all doling 
the trial this morning teaSung 
small pieces of paper, c:gnrcl|e 
packages, etc. .into fine bits, IcH; 
ting the pieces fall over his lap 
onto the floor.

Alienists for both the state 
and defense gave Helms a thor
ough examination in his cell at 
the county jail this morning before 
he was brought to court. The 
doctors took numerous blood tests 
from different portions of hir, 
body, examined his eyes, took his 
pulse count and made other exam
inations.

Helms’ breakfast this morning 
consisted of a ham and egg sand
wich and coffee. For dinner last 
evening he ate a slice of. water
melon, a sandwich and drank wa
ter.

Attorneys followed the same line 
of questioning this morning in 
examining prospective jurors as 
they did Wednesday. The state 
attempted to make it clear to the 
prospective juror that in this case 
the burden was on the defendant 
to prove he was insane and that 
the state was to have the benefit 
of the doubt, if there was any

Bt United Prls3
AUSTIN, Aug. 29. - Governor

Moody will not call a special ses
sion of the Texas legislature to act 
upon tax collection contracts that 
are being made by Texas counties, 
lie indicated today.

County attorneys can meet fhe 
situation without any necessity for 
a special session of the legislature, 
the governor pointed out. In fact 
they can do more than the legis
lature could do in the cases of 17 
.counties that are reported to have 
made such contracts already.

Governor Moody investigated tho 
situation yesterday afternoon. Ho 
then announced that Chief Justice 
Ne’son Phillips of the State Su
preme court had decided in a suit 
between Robert Maud, former conn 
ty attorney of Travis county, and 
former state comptroller H. B. Ter
rell that county commissioners' 
courts cannot make such contracts 
unless the cohnty attorney asks 
assistance. The case also holds. 
Governor Moody said, that the 
county or district attorney alone 
can represent the county in bring-J 
ing suit so that if they will dc 
cline to let private tax contractors 
use their names to file suits, tho 
.suits cannot lie brought.

Under the decision In this case, 
the governor declared the respon
sibility for any tax collecting con
tract at exorbitant rate rests on 
the county attorney or district 
attorney.

made “ whoopee”  as thev staged . . . .
theii war dances, hot-e races, the jurors mind, instead of that 
bow and arrow contests and par g°mg to the ̂ defendant as m crim 
ados.

Progress of tho Indian race 
for the past 150 years was de
picted in a spectacular pageant 
today. The parade will be repent 
ed each day.

'1 he Indians tonight will forget 
that thev are unedr the rule of 
the "Great White Father,” for
get that they are forced to live 
on reservations where they oiwo 
roamed the boundless prairies 
and present their ghost, war, 
gourd, snake and eagle dances.

Indian braves will vie for rid
ing honors astride 
ponies Then, as 
civilization they 
their agricultural 
nomie productions

spirited 1’iiiio 
proof of their 

will exhibit 
and home eco- 
for $1,300 in

prizes appropriated by tho Okla- . 
honia legislature.

The hamuil Cratovillo eclobro* | 
t ion is the only chartered all- 
Itulian fair in the world. It was 
started six years ago, when In
dian chieftains made a covenant 
with the state officials to each I 
year relive the days before the 
coming; o f the "Pale Faces.”

Ruth Elder Weds 
Walter Camp, Jr.

u-y i / n thr  nu,ni<T'ipal chBp salesman. Rising Star. Walter Camp, Jr., pres*.- , Graham> gasoHne 
Inspiration Pictures, Inc. ....ri.nr

M AN’S CONDITION BETTER
By united press

PALO ALTO. Cal.. Aug. 29.—"A 
slight change for the better,” was 
reported todny in the condition of 
Dr. James Starr Jordan, chancel
lor emeritus at Stanford Univers
ity and close friend of President 
Herbert Hoover.

NEW YORK. Aug., 29.— Kutn 
Elder. 1 tans Atlantic flier and 
motion picture actress, was mar
ried today 
el to 
dent of
and son of the late famous Yak 
coach.

Miss Elder was divorced last 
year by Lyle Womack of Panama.

She is 24, 14 years younger 
• him Camp. City Clerk Michael 
L. Cruse performed the cere
mony and the only attendants 
were two employes of- his office. 
Miss Elder at rived here yester
day after flying to Cleveland 
from Los Angeles, in the Worn- 
mi's uir derby.

inal cases. The state also ques
tioned carefully as to the prospect
ive jurors' opinion on capital pun
ishment and as to jvhethcr he was 
prejudiced against the law that 
permitted sanity hearings after 
conviction for crime.

Frequently, in the course of 
their questioning of jurors, both 
state and defense mentioned ’llio 
fact that Helms has no appeal 
from the verdict in this trial amt 
that should he be adjudged sane 
must be executed on Sept. (5, also 
that should be be adjudged insane, 
he cannot have his freedom but; 
must spend the balance of his life 
confined in an insane asylum.

Following is the jury panel;
J. T. Graves, married, farmer, 

Cisco.
J. W. A'aughn, married, farmer 

and minister, Carbon.
J. F. White, married, farmer, 

Carbon.
It. M. Burns, married, farmer, 

Gorman.
It. F. Wynne, married, garage 

man, Eastland.
J. B. Connelly, married, oil man, 

Ranger.
A. W. AVright, married, auto 

mechanic, Eastland.
W. H. Snell, married, farmer, 

Choaney.
J. A. Layton, single, auto sales

man, Gorman.
Claude Crownover, murried, toil- 

or, Rising Star.
T. H. Hugood, married, auto

plant
worker, Eastland.

YOUTH CHARGED
By United P ress

LUBBOCK, Aug. 29.—Bill Davis, 
18. faced charges of assault with 
intent to kill today as the result 
of u shootldg affray on a down
town street yesterday tn which C. 
L. Aviso, his brother-in-law, was 
shot in the arm. Davis was reload
ed on ILOOd bond. Officers who 
questioned him said the shooting 
climaxed family trouble.
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“ Good nigl 

Sorry to have 
say a bit of p 
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“ Oil, thank
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now on Newte 
“ it would bo 
Tim.”

Hut Molly . 
his blasphemy.

“ You no to 
manded. "It 
Dob to skulk ar 
I'll order the 1 
ning, and you 
phone, if then 
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"Will you g
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dpvs noyv nppeny 
d the grave situn- 
,us five duys may 
ipfr,piled, T)Je Vas; ; 
28 were itemized i 
Moslems and four 
• 151 Jews, lib* 

Christians ftivcp

let niady the arrest aft/ 
tiler of the dead woman 
liTied Huckol. Sheriff l  

j Houston wg.- en route 
day to retpn: Hacko: 

Irnunty.
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THIS HAS HAPPENED  
MOLLY BURNHAM write* 

play* and book*, and i* generally 
adored. In a tingle evening, two 
men a«It her to marry thorn. One 
of them, RED FLYNN, it a re. 
porter. Molly and RedftTa'vc been 
friend* for year*, but Red ha* an 
invalid mother, and4hr ha* never 
’been able to contcmnata marriage.

The other man iA llO B  N E W 
TON, the widower an old
friend, whole little gi^ Molly 
adore*. Boh remind* her that if 
idle marrie* him, the will become 
little RITA’S mother. If *he re- 
fuiet, he will take the child and 
ijo away.

Bob hat been drinking, and i* 
rather abutivc, when he find* Red 
in Molly’* apartment late at 
night. Then, in front of Boh, Red 
(whoto mother hat died that very 
night) asks Molly to marry him. 
Shortly, Bob fling* angrily out of 
the flat, and Red and Molly lit 
together and talk of love. She 
tell* him that ihc is very fond of 
him. bui that he would make a per* 
fectly impoitiblc husband. And, 
betide*, »he love* JACK W ELLS, 
While they are talking. Boh re* 
turn* with a policeman.

T e x a m
Tennis FinalsIlHlio.l every prijei'iioon 

Saturday and Siuhiay) 
Sunday morning.

tU fo r  Our 
$  SUARING  
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Markets at u Glance
Stocks irregular wfih gall 

dominaf ina. I11J by iiflls.
•'ail money ruled aj 9 jj 

With supply pjeiUltul.* 'l»..a.iini. wtlli m

Wife Gets {Second 
Divorce frqun fj»h!>yEntered ns secontl-cinss m 

;ihc postoriiee. at Ensthtnd,
. under Act of March, 1870

SI DSI IM IT M ^ It ITRS
jj'. ic copies 
n week, by carrier ..
h month .... .............
free months ................. ,.......
% months ......... .....

•cofpit were V-r>, ;s-i.,

Pigne is Wrecked; ' 
Pjiot is Mission

tlv UfJIJCO fHCSS
HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. !»!).— 

Found, one wrecked plane. Lost, 
one supposedly .wrecked pilot.

A Travjair biplane was found 
upside down, u(most completely 
wrockod. behind a farmer’s bouse 
near here early this piorning.

FOR
S E R V I C E

A N D

Q U A L I T Y
C A L L

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyj
So. Seaman St., Phone

\ND NOW THF.Y KNOW

stocks irrogu i p  CADILLAC RADI A It 
Good Condition—-See It! 
K A S T L A N I) IRO N  & 

M E T A L  CO.
We Buy All kinds of Junl

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XI.111 

The policeman was Hi 
Dug, the ngiht patrolman, 
and he wore old friends, li 
lie greeted her differently

Family Forced to 
Work Unwillingly 

I Is Complaint Made! Molly turned her hack squarely 
on Bob.

“ Ask him,’’ she directed the po
liceman, “ if I may keep her to
night und if he will eome tomor
row to talk things over.”

“ You heard her, Mr. Newton. 
Be a good lad now, and let’s have 
no more talk this night. For Miss 
Burn bain is a fine little lady, and 
you shouldn’t he breaking her poor 
little heart."

They waited, like 
drama, for Boh'
Duggan drew 
brow

PHONE M
; It V 1 C B 

Night Call H

S SUPERIOR 
, Top & "

“ Why, Tim J” she exclaimed, 
What under the sun is the mat-lUv'sicLiu Hoover’s farm r*Mn;.i 

b S m l
Tl'h£ tempest in a teapot that has; 

yfre-'-rt as to whether the vice presi-1 
•icin'* sister should take preced
ence over the wife of the speaker | 
oiEthe House at affairs of the elite j 
inutile national capital was follow- 
■ d  by a ruckus somewhere in the 
^£fient when some American ad-| 
rtTiral got miffed because someone 
vU.<> was seated above him at the 
• K*mer table. A fine fighter he
would make! Imagine John Paul 

1 In fin” about social preecd-

n» uiarro Par.ss
AUSTIN, Aug. 20.-- ContplaiuL 

bat a family of four was forced 
o work unwillingly in the cotton 
it Ids of a Brazos County farmer 
«vho threatened to shoot them, 
.vas forwarded today by tbg stati 
labor dopiirtmont to County* At
torney W. K. Neelv of Bryan 
Texas. The complaint was sent 
to the department by .Georg1 
Russell, 121 Star street, Siti 
Antonio.

!ENCE SAUN DERS  
» Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

He designated Hob with a jerk 
f his huge, grizzled head.
“ Tho gentleman says you’re 

coping his daughter against his 
rill. Miss Burnham."

"Hob Newton are you crazy!’ ’ 
ihc wheeled furiously on him. 
'You ought to be ashamed of 
ouisclf. What's the mutter with 
;ou anyhow?”

but Hob preserved a frozen

kTast (Commerce

l Texans Awardedmcral counsel 
rm board. ug. 20.—Ra> -1 

leran musical
teby-Koo" and 
, the Research 
suffering from 
uhQek. who is 
removed ffom 

tq the hospital; 
e became ill 
from Colorado 
I. Ills eondi- 
as critical.

T A T E ’ S
Ilpady-tn-Wpar. Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

Citations For , 
W ar Bravery!

actors in a 
•or. Officer 
haggy gray 

_ . .. frowning. Molly
I bent to ti howl of flowers on the 
j table, twisting their blossoms this 
I way and thut. Rod's fists were 
still clenched, and he glared at 

| Hob like an animal that seeks to 
hypnotize before is springs.

Bob bowed. He was looking at 
. Molly, hut she kept her back to 
him.

"I f  I have Miss Burnham’s pro- 
• misc to sec me tomorrow, und con- , 
I elude the matter at that time,”  he i 
j said. j

Molly raised her head, and re- , 
turned his gaze steadily.

I “ At three o’clock," she .-aid.
' Then .-he spoke to Officer Dug-1 
gr.n again, explaining Red’s pres- 1 
cnee.

Mr. Flynn’s mother died tonight, 
Tim. He came to tell me about it.

And was she ailing long, the 
poor woman?” inquired the big 
policeman sympathetically. "May 
God have mercy on her soul.

“ She'd been sick a long time." 
Red told him. “ She’s better o ff 
now, Tim.”

Bob bad stepped quietly into | 
the hull, and now Duggan follow- 1

Former Wife of
O’Brine Sues

PJGGJLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER T ljp  W ORLD

Red was scowling menucingly, 
and Molly saw that his fists were 
clcnchpd. She laid her hand on his 
amt.

"You keep out of this. Red,”  she
ordered.

Then she spoke again to Officer
Duggan.

"It'- quite true, Tim. that I 
have Mr. Newton's little girl here. 
You know Rita. Mr. Newton i.s 
[her father. When Mrs. Newton 
died, he asked me to take her 
laby. Mr. Newton surrendered 
Li : his own volition. I’ve had 
her eve;- since. I've never tried 
tr keep her away from him. It j 
isn't t ue that 1 have her against I 

Ho has been coming here 
»J)encver he chooses, to see the) 
ffli.', and to be my guest. Our re- | 
bhun have always been perfect- 1 
If friendly."
JTiu' big policeman scratched bis '

Fish HaulingOy UMITCO pnrss
'• WASHINGTON. An

today) Award of silver star ei 
■ Louis gallantry jn world war I 
s form-1 announced by the war 1 
wife of today, to the following: 
k City. Pierre F. Higgins. 1
xpended Tex., first lieutenant 
I'llrlne's corps, fifth division, fo 

ing iind maintaining fii 
tions near the front in 

t sinre ;md Argonne-Meu

By nemo r*tss
CLAYTON. Mo.. Aug. 2f) 

or f90,000 was filed here 
tguiust Forest O’Brine, St. 
Robin endurance flier by hii 
er wife, Mrs. Hazel Bauer. 
II. E. R. Bauer of New Yorl 

Mrs. Bauer says she e: 
that amount in supporting 0 
child, Ruth.

Mrs. Hauer rborges ftaa 
that time, with the cxccp 
one two year jieriod, O'Br 
nothing toward its suppor

HE MEN'S SHO
Where

SOCIETY RRANI) 
(T.OTHF.S 
Are Sold

Senate u«»d: 
Farm Hoai 
Take Care I.INCpi.N. Neb. 

(.’onlirmntion was 
from the ft* leral 
commerce • that qiu 

I raeht fi.-h car- lit 
NEW (perch from Ncbrn« 
1 lilt j eventually turned 
ie sea near Tuj.-n. Qkhi. 
oday's Frunk 
When wanlen.
• over as. the 1 
scored „ f  char

Bambino Hits
37th Home Run HOKUS - POKUS

“ Where Groceries
l’" l< Main St. Phone 91

Il> PAUL R. . 
United Press Staff 

WASHINGTON, 
senate farm bloc is 
the coming session 
mood because of f; 
dent Hoover's lede 
to take care of the 

1 Following nnnout 
| ator llrookhart, imi 
j liean. Iowa, lie int 

hearings on nomiu 
members Senator 

1 N. D. revclaed toda 
a full Inquiry lute 
two board niembet 
dined to panic as 

The plan of the 
;! refer Mr. Hoover'; 
; J tions to the agrici 
1* when they are :>e 

White House Sept) 
j to call the norain 

1 committee for ext 
u 1 "The hoard lias 
r farmer bur. has i; 

, farmer," said Xy

chief game 
e j  ' the confirmation 
oT Hi's investigation
wit M. E. O'Brien, 

of Tulsa, Okla.. 
:ish from Nehras-

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

RADIOS
VictorWest Texas League 

Play-Offs Started O’Connell again 
officials asking !« 
lion.

alinin'
s none of uiy doings. Miss, 

gentleman say.- you've his 
and he comes to the station 

\ looking for a warrant. Sce-

J U l  V « v v  cok k m an .,
Interest has l 
tbc opening » 

fR:-.s Texas League
29.-— Legal Midland and 

bulcaiities took day. 
ning session of On paper, 
fudge Fountain have some a 
V "Dutch" Mein- Coleman Bobc 

promoter, bh peering the '

laim to prominence 
Wells-Fargo -tage 

en that went out, l 1 
n robbery, rustling 
■n as a member of 
in’s gang of hoss

N A S H
Mutual Motor C o ., Inc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

FIRESTONE t ir e s  
Gas-Oil-Greasrs-Accessories 

Try .Our .Seriice!
II A L I. T I II K C O .

at >Vhite Phone 3

inn bloc in to 1 
Hoard nomina-
uro committee]
up from the, 

l,tr -t and then 
before the

KANSAS CITY, Mo., .mi 
Change in the operating p 
the Frisco railroad, effect! 
tom her 1. has been atinoui 
road officials, the alteratii 
ifor crcallcm of two' operat 
tj'Jets, with an assistant 

■ manager in charge of ca 
triet.The first district will I 
prised of the road's liortlu 
them apd riser divisions 
Kansas City. Mpinphis ai 

i ingliam terminals. The : 
-Springfield and Tulsa '1 
j will tqmpriso the si'yond

FA I FIELD, 
squabbles os'e; 
i]i the entire 
;ourt today i 

Kirby's court ' 
trt, Dallas he 
seeking to hui 

north-! iu|afn McCr 
action j food of Dalla;

11 ovided | -j-om Hickman 
1 ir our j f,i contempt t

Kober-Duke Tramel boxing 
Pa Baa a few weeks ago.

John T. Gnno. who wit 
Fletcher and John Miller.
■ ont Meinctt. told Judge 
that McCrass had had all t 
papers including the orig 
tit ion and the defendants’ 
since they had been fiTcd 
plaintiffs' attorneys hud 1 
able 10 see them.

Rice Tilley, assistant 
| general, representing Met 
! Captain Hickman, told tl 
! that the papers were in th 
: cb.ikY. office In Dallas a 
! ava'lab’o to the plaiiitii, 
1 Tilley did not agree to b 
I papers into cou«. Hie plal 
1 toineys asked time to p

■ L mol ion which, if grantei 
(compel Hie defendants to

papers into court.
. i Judge Kirby allowed 
j  j preparation of the me 
rI passed the rase until ti 

! noon.n! The plaintiffs will sec 
hj the three officials held it 
s' and the limit of a $ 100 

1- three days in jail inipsc

By umtr0 Pm.-:3
LIBERTY. Tex.. Aug. 29. -  
efense counsel Au.-tip was to 
mfor t .'dny with Governor Mon- 
1  in an effort ip obtain a com- 
lUtation or second repreive for 
essic uhnrlcs negro, sentenced 
1 be cleclrbe'uted early Friday. 
The negro was convicfed of 

tunlering Winfred Kiiipple, 
I’hite man at Dovers, Aug., 10, 
02?. Hiufijs fymUli, negfo, cliiyl' 
late witness, madt- a (|eathbcd 
qpiessior. that lie liad committed 

_______  ̂ _ _  f|ie ipurtfpr.
Taken to Dallas ()|)eners 0f vVoinan’s 

Mr J  (irj»ve Are Sought
orkman, 9-year old son of!orkmap. foreman at Fair uy uiiitco rness
rivcil in Dallas last night DALLAS, Aug. 2J—Defectives to 
r ,|10 boy’s death as the ,Ja.v conducted a city-wide scarel 
r mi accidental shooting in "»i the vandals who opened th 
rr, Ok.. Tuesday night. ' r:iXc <)f Soorgcl, 81
was killed when a gun in m Oakland cemetery, 

ds of Novan Summers. 10. 'b e  casket containing Mrs. Soei 
phis. Tenn.. accidentally 8el'-s body was found to have bee 
f while young Summers; reburied in another gra.vp som 
nonstratlng the army inan- distance irom the first one. 
inns. Summers said ho did Detectives said lhpir investig; 
i\i‘ the gun was loaded. -‘ 'on showed Mrs. .Sqergel’s doth) ii.-ui been disarranged but noihir

The child Inughe 
It was a new game tl 
ing.

“ I’d rather live wi 
dy bofc,” she cried.

"But if you coub 
both, darling?’ ’

" ! ’>1 rather live w 
dared Rita, pointing 
ger. "And I’d rati 

]daddy too!”
Molly sighed. 
“ You’re a born cl

I*’ . Seaman
•incc I’ve been in Chi 
a with Al Capone « i 

mo down w
Hy the Secretary

I)IL H. B. TANNERst put
tes me.
o where ho should sit when | bt-cau.
acocks o f aristocracy preon sufflci
Gathers, I.egge said: peopbsoeve
> farmi rs arc busy ami don’t pros|> 
* after any social function- thi;
If wo have to put on fried! turr- 
and such things, then all I aldv
to say is: We respect fully) pIOm 
ismti' be given places in the I on  
Um with the rest of the help, j < one 
.',;t)iat interferes with the cul-j ban 
sib.-iness .we want to wait!'^ '^1

T O M ’ S
iSFElt AND STORAGE 
Bonded Warehouse
e 211 112 N. Lamm

Charity I the giver should not contribute to!
1 the cite ordinance adopted (an unworthy cause, for instance,: 
the government of the Board'there exists a class of mendicants 
'it Development, we find that j who make n business and a very
wiiin (’> fb[- subjects ° ' tM' .profitable one, too, of appealing! ch th)' shall have general su-! . „  . ..
virion are enumerated at con-1 u> tho *<‘11 known s> mPatl» <*f 
rrahle length winding up with I the public for a cripple.
) charity." I refer particulxrly to the fact
t is not perfectly dear in the that a well fed man who braces
vi 0* the writer ns to just what , Up j^s back against a store wall
i frenter- <*f ibis ordinance had on j^e square, rattling a tin cup 
vi> \< when they delegated to ( wRb one hand, while in the other 
I n amber of Commerce the 1 ju. holds out a few pencils and dis- 
t>r*l supervision of "city char- p]„j-s b̂e absence of one or both 
'. However, it is more likely ]f yOU should imagine for
j: t was designed for them to n10n)cn(, that this man might be
•ini relief in the case of dire a victim of the great war, that
Ms.iti where no other means would not tK. tpy,  ̂ for the govern- 
** provided. 1 ment provides adequate cure, coni-
At this particular time it ap- fort unj  rc|icf for every such sol- 
nr' that thi< branch of the ser- (|i,,r j t true that it is a terri- 
xvwa- tmt mentioned in the bud- |,|L. disaster for a person to lose 

that was presented to the city om, pr both legs. However, there 
Prai îor last January, hence nre nianv ll!it.fu! and profitable av- 
i th* prr ont time there are no tu.ations'to which such a person 
mb available for this work. Nev- ,.ou|(| apply himself for support 
rthde-- should the occasion arise v;jthout sacrificing his manhood by 
htre relief is called for the see- begging
ft* wi!! endeavor in some man- j u f vidding to the impulse 
' La--:-; any deserving in-won. f . am, L.haritv to such an in- 
U h *, t mo I have read 111 div.{duu| onc at iunHt ought to sat- 
i\lK£ iililV  y  CUVl,rS “ i-f' himself that he is not em
it t ° mtf’ , . , * tributing to the delinquency and

iilrh iT u°',r- HtiZenS T 1 P“ r; avericc of a prof.vsi.mal beggar. 
4 ' i ; . v * T inPtl< men 'n . r i  Many of these individuals pick up «Qaerc ° ' c vallol fro,M S25 to $50 si ilay by thus ap-

W fA S M taW T i^i p S'iiSS mE "1”....
W ' wherein he said •' , ,,
■ M th in g x  be done decently I H would appear that the old 
B io  No doubt there are fashioned tramp who called at
| H - that are J S l W  the back door for a handout with

thcv involve sud- »n offer to pay by splitting som- 
W  ■ like a fire destroying wood mis ceased to exist along 
K 1' !)• bclonffinaa of some indi- those lines, and now travels in u 
■Rttnih irom serious illness or n ote or less dilapidated autumo- 
Hpfdcnt involving the life of bile. Frequently accompanied o' 
K *jJ*iner of a laboring man. a member of the oppwi e sex and
■  ' .ml vimiiu- • tvpe niaki- a busineai "1 making tm
■ f 1”. hr thatn-atter will be rounds of vthf c ^ " l I s t a n c c T lS b  

Jtmm* Hate cml adequate for cash, in n>
B h K  relb? if called to the. them go west. Too oftin1 the eas 
B " 1 pf % ;Jfbam licr of Com- hvt way to get rM of them it 
m .  .shell out a quartet 01 a ball, out
■ < * ;...............bat in tl..- o,.n.ls tin- should not be done
H f'fo u r  citizens lingers a ile gc-t that suj-b .Jl'is. ■
■ p follow th). advice given by red to the ( nambei (

in the Book of Proverbs and let us imestigate Inf u . 
V  »'< says: "He that hath relief la afford).. B' .

the poor lendeth unto wtances a gentle hint of ci U k  
■ ^ rd: nn<1 that which he hath tbc city niarshal^wt 1 taUM a b 
■ * '1 1  he pay him again.”  In ried departure 01 ^  l n w  tko.iw
■  ’ 'T 8 tlcsirc out there arc visitors, und sa'«' our utizi 1. ^
■  appeals that a warn-' sidcrable (.ash which n K 
■ t i i ' i l e  lrlvon in nn!..r that.voted to a more "orthy vau.c.

Phone JJt

TRIPS? DAILY
Texans Among 

Pope Nominees,
She spent tho me 

park with Rita, and th 
eon together in the 111 
moment todnv was a 
el.

At three the buth 
Bob.

He was calm and 
day. with a sort o f del 
ness. First he apoloi 
unpleasantness of the

“ It wus u bit mi 
she conceded coolly, 
the movies, don't yoi

"It was the only 
convince you that I 
est,”  lie declared. “ I 
you how much it wo 
you to lose Rita.”

“ Oh, no you didn't, 
well. Was that the 
you staged your chi 
act?"

“ I wanted you to kt 
law is in on ray sill) 
possibly keep Rita will 
sent.”

She shrugged woari
“ Are you trying t 

hate you, Bob'.’ ”
” 1 wish I could mu 

me.”
“ You act like an ci
“ But I would,’ ’ he 

you'd let me. I'm c 
you!”

“ Maybe that’s why 
like such a durn fool,” 
od insultingly. We wo 
where quarreling thoi 
Boh— would yon cure 
a trial engagement? 
while, I mean. It’s st 
awful to talk about g 
ried right away quick 
ha i-n't done anything 
for weeks. Muybe, if 
he engaged to me for a 
von wouldn’t want to 
at all.”

“ You’d try to scure 
suppose?’ ’

"Oh, no. I'd he jt 
as anything. It would 
engagement. You kno 
th" game, if wo agree) 

j out. You could come 1 
ever you wanted. I wo 
with you, wherever youv 
only stipulation would l

F O R D
Salen and Spi’vice 

BOHNING MOTOR CO 
Phone 232

of the bloc have- 
views of Brook- 
their strength is 

liberal senate 
c-rfunctory inves- 
rd even U it docs 
mial ton of some

BY UNHID fncss
IK Aug. 29.— Tl
iminuicq Monsignor 
Luvele of New 
lie protonotary; ns 
.elates .Monsignof 
Sblignun of New 

l- Monsignors Mai 
' and William

IIOUNEI) FROG Bl 
Through Fare to Want

Carbqp Gprmuu DeLeon 
Direct Connections 

Stepbem ill/* (iranbur) 
l< nmiltol! WaC«

Aug. 29 Kcpresei)- 
jperativc marketing 
who conferred for 
organize the $20.- 

nal* farmers srair 
idjonrneil today will 
mi farmer member! 
imda from the fedev 
1 without waiting f° 
old ing corporation t;

ilapdolph Ineld C O R N E L I U
F IJ ^ N ^ U R P  ,CO. 

2R0 E. Maia Pjjoijc
'NIO, Aug., 29. — 11 
1 the first unit of 1 
at Randolph field, j 

an expenditure of $!!,- ; 
Ljy opened by Captain 
ker. construeteion ^uar- 
a', the sitp of tbe new- 
training center Thurs-

The lowest lpd anpcareil to Ik- 
that <)f Mureh Brothers Construe 
lien contractors of St. Louis. Oai» 
tain Parker. ho>vcver. will for
ward his : or ommcn.dat ions io
IVashington within a few days 
where they will be passed upon.

Construction work covered by 
tho. Ipd.-t Thursday included ]'2:j 
building.--. More than 200 con- 

I tractors front all over the United 
1 States were present at the field, 
| but only !10 submitted bids.

i SAX AN 
; Thirty bids
The United! contsvuclion 
ly advised; involving a‘ 

resion to'Qoo.nhp tygi, 
in event pf) a . \V. Parker 
rkinp on a . *ypunster.

' air corps

he | *' ** " - rAlexander Legge, federal larnn 
lve | board chairman, at the closing ses- 
au 1 sion of the conference promised ! 

that fanner members or e-oopera-]
1 ; live grain marketing associations! 

.-whose loaDs are approved by the I 
:Ln(' federal intermediate credit bank ’ 

juay obtain funds amounting to 101 1 
itch Jcn,s a bushel im uniiedged grain.|

: in addition to loans made by the 
credit bank, while those who hedge | 
tiieir grain—that is, sell it for fn-i 
turc delivery, are eligible for ad
vances up to 50 per rent of its to-j 
tal value.Replying to I-egge’s telegram 

; )ira)ng immediate action on all ap- 
i plications from wheat cooperatives, 
the federal farm loan board stated 

! that all such applications had been 
! approved.Applications for tho additional i 
ri aid o f f e r e d  by the farm board will j

BY UHITCO rj.css
KTON, Calif.. ,Vug. 29.— I 
ic aid of a dummy and a 
William "Toiighy’’ Burke,! 
Isom’s youngest prisoner.! 
liberty toiiay ^ftpr ihp most 
eseane Ih'tbc appals o f  the

PIC K E R IN G  LUM BERRy u.-nreo r?m  1
BRIGHTON, Euu... Aug. 29.- 

It is onc thing to fall in Jove 
with a man in a poster and an
other to marry pipi.

But Miss Gladys Hewetf. young 
typist of this city, is goipg to do 
that.O11 her way to' work every 
morning Miss Hcwett used to 
feast her eyes on a clgarclte ad
vertisement poster bearing the 
picture of a handsome man with 
crisp, curly hair. She sjghed 
and wished such men actually 
existed.And then dawned the great
idea She wrote to the eompupy
disniaying the poster and asked..........-. . .,1,.

FISHING TACKLE 
Standard Brand

MICKLE HARDWARE
& rURN- C O .’

Rhone 70 We Del

CO M PAN Y

W c appreciate >P,ir * 
large or small

d Placed 
Upder Awest
Ey united rnrss

( ROCKETT, Tex., Avvr. 29. — I 
A negto charged by indictment 
with the murder oj' hjg wife in 
Harris ccuiity tp Ju/JC, 1924, hut 
who has since taken up the oe- 
lupation of a minister, was arrest 
od at Midway by Sheriff Jim 
Hazlett and h.ehl for Harris coun
ty authorities.The indictment charges II. Ij. 
Hackett, al/as Eider Dickson, 
with stabbing hijs wife to death 
Jure It}, 1924. Following the stdb 
blng Hip negro escaped and had 
not been heard of upti! this week 
when Sheriff Ilazfcll learned a 
negro an-vverihg' Hackefs des- 
crijition was conducting religious 
services nt Midway.Going to If id way, Sfierift Hoz-

Three Escape JaiJ 
In Caldwejl County Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Strong—-Conservative—Reliable
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ed him.
“ Good night, Miss Burnham 

•Sorry to have troubled you. I'll 
say a bit of prayer this night for 
you and the little one.’

“ Oh, thank you, Tim.’ ’
“ H you’d use your nightstick

T  would T 40" ’"  su««ested Red, 
Tim.” b"' ,Moro to tho Point,

But. Molly closed the door on 
ms blasphemy.

“ You go too, Red,”  she com
manded “ It would be just like 
bob to skulk around here all night.

I order the flowers in the mor- 
”  \K' u,.'“  Von can reach me bv 
inmne. it there’s anything I can

"Will you go to the funeral?" he asked.
; i*1 m?,u Ui,l't me to,” she pront-
sed. Poor dear Red! You came 

Z ‘ " r,n nympathy. and bumped into one of the usual fracases. I’m 
awfully sorry.”

‘Oh, that’s all right.”

ippt p'y
era now appeal' 
the gravy situn- 

is five days may
,tjrphed, T)?c Vas- i8 were itemized 
loslems and four 

151 Jews, 10J 
Christians given

engagement should be an absolute j 
secret, until we had given it a fnir 
trial. ‘

“ It we cun got along peaceably t 
tor three months, say, then we can 
,i° i i°vo Kita so much |
that I 11 do un.vthing in reason to , 
rC-ep her. If marriage between us , 
seems to be reasonable, then I 
am quite willing to be married. Rut 
you know yourself that there 
would lie no earthly sense in lead
ing a cat and dog life, for the sake 
or sharing Itita. That wouldn’t be 
any good for her, and it wouldn’ t 
bring any of us any happiness.

“ Why not announce our engage
ment, if you really mean to go 
through?"

“ No.”  she shoot; her head firm
ly. “ You see, I am a public sort 

j o f person . People, for some 
| strange reason, are interested in 
j what I do. If J should announce 
I our engagement, every newspaper i 
' in America would carry the story- 
I loathe and despise advertising | 
my personal affairs. An engage
ment is always a more or less haz
ardous affair. There is nothing 

i disgraceful about an experiment 
that fails. Hut if our experimen- < 
tal engagement should prove a mis- i 

| take, I should not want everyone j 
gossiping about it.”

She continued reasonably. “ You j 
i see, a public person has so little j 
1 private life. Look what happened I 
I when John Gilbert and Ina Claire r 
i were married . Well, if you and I |
1 should become publicly engaged. <
1 it would create a good, deal of in- I 
terest, because my plays arc still 
running, and ‘Ashes of Desire’ i- 
up with the. best sellers. Rut if 
you nad I should break our public 
engagement, the story would be 
10 times as good! A romance is 
always good copy. Rut a broken 
romance is better.”

“ You talk as if this trial en
gagement were already broken,” 
he objected.

“ Honestly, Bob,”  she promised. 
“ I’d try to make it successful. I’m 
only pointing out the very good 
reasons for being discreet, until 
we are suit'."

“ And at the end of three ! 
months, if you can stand me at all, 
you’ll marry me?”

“ That’s a dreadful way of put
ting it. but 1 suppose that’s about 
the idea,” she admitted.

“ And meantime I get the privi
lege.- of a fiance, but ? have to 
keep my mouth shut about it?”  

“ Exactly."
(To Be Continued)

THEIR HOME 
AGED 2100

The Cave family is making a The log is polished and vni 
tour of the United States in a cam- Fixtures and furnishing.-: i 
pnign to lessen forest fires. built-in.

They have lived for five years The home contains beds, 
in theirtrunk-nnd-tree home and brary, breakfast nook, show 
have stopped at every community porcelain sink, kitchen eabii 
on their tour which included trips tomatic electric cooker, lint 
from Canada to Mexico and • et and ice box. 
through most of the states of the The Caves are en route 
Union. j Atlantic coast, spreading

The inside of the log-hut pre- ganda urging campers, pic 
seats a comfortable home scene.land tourists to be careful

their cigarettes and camp fires, in 
order to prevent forest fires.

WANT ADS DICING r e s u l t s

RHONE

ELEANOR EARLY NEA Service lr
THIS HAS HAPPENED  

M OLLY BURNHAM
ing as I knew you, I conics, friend
ly-like, to see what the trouble is.”

"Newton's crazy,” injected Red. 
“ That’s all the trouble, Tim.”

“ I told you to keep out of this,” 
repeated Molly sternly.

She ignored Bob. who stood in 
the doorway, twisting his hat awk
wardly.

“ What if 'I  refuse to give her 
up, Tim ?"

“ You’d have to show good rea
son. Thcre’d be a hearing before 
a judge, and you’d both have a 
chance to tell your stories.”

“ But I mean tonight. You’ re not 
asking me to wake the poor child 
at this time, of night, and give her 
to Mr. Newton, to take God-knows- 
where.j It’s the most idiotic thing 
1 ever heard!”

“  ’Twould be much more sensi
ble now if you two could get to
gether,” suggested Duggan peace
ably, “ and argue it out between 
tin1 two of you. There’s nothing to 
be gained by running to the judg< 
with your tale. Sure, and the 
child is his."

“ She’s mine," contradicted Mol
ly. “ He gave her to me.’

“ To he having for a little while," 
soothed Duggan. “ And sure you 
want to keep the little angel, which i 
is only nature, God know-. For 
she’s as pretty a one as ever I , 
saw.”

------- ------------  writes
plays and books, and is generally 
adored. In a single evening, two 
men ask her to marry them. One 
of them, RED F LY N N , is * re- 
porter. Molly and RodTtavc been 
friends for years, but Rpd has an 
invalid mother, and/hr has never 
■been able to contcmmato marriage.

The other man isVHOB N E W 
TON, the widower "**1 an old 
friend, whose little gi^| Molly 
adores. Bob reminds her that If 
she marries him, she will become 
little R ITA'S mother. If she re
fuses, he will take the child and 
go away.

Bob has been drinking, and is 
rather abusive, when he finds Red 
in Molly's apartment late at 
night. Then, in front o f Bob, Red 
(whose mother has died that very 
night) asks Molly to marry him. 
Shortly, Boh flings angrily out of 
the flat, and Red and Molly sit 
together and talk of love. She 
tells him that she is very fond of 
him, but that he would make a per
fectly impossible husband. And, 
besides, she loves JACK W ELL S, 
While they are talking. Bob re
turns with a policeman.

r>
: j i ! f f T T P K &.. Mass., Aug. ->•
rtajiSrrt, . llovbeley , 

While or Austin 
nod the final:; of 

nation::} doubly
<h}p kv W  L;V I. Op,on, Jr., pi 
, and Harry Lofif-J 
Inines, Iowa. I he 

0-3. <1-1.
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t is Missi«£

A M  tor Our 
ROWJT SU AR IN G

C o u p o n s

R E  S L  A R ’ $
Hosiery

TOOMBS it RICHARDSON 
“ The Rcxall Store”

of Distinction
Featuring

Every imaginable color, .style, 
and type will be found among 
these three hundred new l ull 
Frocks tiiut have just arrived.

Beautiful satins and crepes with 
the newer lines and trims in a 
very wide and pleasing price 
range.

U. S. R O YAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasioj 

10 W. Commerce Phone :

r o il
S E R V I C E

AN D
q u a l i t y

CALL

m o d e r n

Dry Cleaners and Dyi 
So. Seaman St.. I’honc

[CD Pncss 
Tex.. Aug. ‘J 
ked plane. I 
wrecked pilot, 
iplane was f< 
ilniost eompb 

a farmer’ s h 
this piorning.

away.’ Or wa., he just trying to 
throw a scare into you?”

"I think he was trying to fright
en me,” she said.

Well, you got hold of me, if 
lie tries to start anything, honey 

. 1 van heat him up. if I can’t dt 
| anything else. The funeral’s day 
after tomorrow You won’t forget. 

! Molly?”
“ Bow could I forget! I’ll hnvo 

sc:>n Roh before then, and every
thing will be settled. I’ll have good 
news for you.”

"I hope so.”  he told her.
| Molly spent the rest of the night 
I in the nursery. Once Rita woke.
I Ami. murmuring. "Bunny,”  stre- 
itched out her little hand, for Mol
ly to hold. Molly put on the night 
light, and feasted her eyes on the 
< hild’s loveliness. Her cheeks were 
pink and her mouth was like a 
crimson rose.

There was a poem in the Fifth 
Grade Reader, when Molly went to 
school. It was about a baby who 
said an angel kissed her as she 
came by.

Molly tried to think how it went, 
__ but recollection eluded her to- 
to j night. She was very tired, and 

, put her head against the side of 
ro-1 Rita’s lied. She slept fitfully and 
in- , dreamed horrible dreams about 
he |losing Rita. She was wandering 

j through a great forest, filled with 
re-,wild animals, looking everywhere 

I for the child. Calling and cry- 
\ ing. And stumbling as she ran, 

tg- j praying that nothing lmd befallen 
as-1 her beloved.

“ Hello, mama!”
lit. She woke with a fearful start, 
it. dreaming that she had found Ritu 

;he by an open grave, searching for 
ijg someone who had died, 
av The child laughed at her alarm, 

and threw her little arm:; about 
...”  Molly’s neck, and kissed her. 
iff “ Tell me, dear, who had you 

i rather live with— daddy or me? 
ito j Had you rather stay in your beau- 
w- J  tifnl big nursery, with all your 
__ lovely little dresses, and everything 
“  you want— or hud you rather go 

and live with daddy, and not have 
any nursery at nil, and—

S K It V I C F,
ay or Night Call M

Phone 11
2 S A U N D E R S  
r of My Name 
W . Main 
,nd, Texas

The Mark o f 
G enuine  
Aspirin

1J  AYER ASPIRIN is like an old 
friend, tried and true. There 

can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for either one. Bayer Aspirin 
is genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote for pain. Its relief may always 
be relied on, whether used for the 
occasional headache, to head-off a 
cold, or for the more serious aches 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or other ailment1:. It ’s 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayer Cross on overy tablet, by 
tho name Bayer on the box and the 
word gcanine printed in red.

lie  designated Bob with a jerk 
of his huge, grizzled head.

“ Tho gentleman says you’re 
keeping his daughter against his 
will. .Miss Burnham."

“ Bob Newton are you crazy!”  
She wheeled furiously on him. 
“You ought to be ashamed of 
yuuiself. What’s the mutter with 
you anyhow?”

But Bob preserved a frozen 
jile nee.

Red was scowling menacingly, j 
and Molly saw that his fists were 
clenched. She laid her hand on his 
arm.

"You keep out o f this, Ked,” she 
ordered.

I Then she spoke again to Officer , 
Duggan.

“ It quite true, Tim. that I 
pave Mr. Newton's little girl here.
I You know Rita. Mr. Newton is 
I her father. When Mrs. Newton 
Lvd, he asked me to take her 
flaky. Mr. Newton surrendered 
flcr of his own volition. I’ve had 
Ihr ever since. I’ve never tried 
■to keep her away from him. I t } 
■kft true that 1 have her against I 
i f .  will. He has been coming here 
■vienever he chooses, to sec the 
■jri!d, and to be my guest. Our re- 
■:inr,s have always been perfect-
■  friendly.'’
■  The big policeman scratched his

Fast Commerce

T A T E ’ S
Rpady-to-Wpar. Notions, 

Shoes
Past Side Squarer WIGGLY'

t T lfP  W O RLD
AMONG
THESE
ARE THE
FAMOUS
"TO W N
T A L K ”
FROCKS

Every 
Department 
is piled highHE MEN’S SH0

Where
SOCIETY Bit AND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

newS - POKITS
•e Groceries

phone 91
t o A v e a

Old Boston Store Location Northeast Corner Square

Last One, Relic of Spanish 
Mission Days, Finally 
Found.

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Alpirin it the trt*Ie murk of Manufacture
of Motioace tics cider ter t f  •Salicylic*cidtDIOS

Victor

’Its none of my doings. Miss, 
gentleman says you’ve his 
and hi- comes to the station 
looking for a warrant. See-

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

TONE TIRES
Accessoriesrcascs'

Our Service!
T  1 It E  U O . 

at While Phopc 3fi7 The child laughed delightedly. 
It was a new game they were play
ing-.

“ I’d rather live with you’n* dad
dy bofc,” she cried.

“ But if you couldn’t have us 
both, darling?”

“ I’d rather live with you!”  de
clared Rita, pointing her little fin
ger. “ And I’d rather live with 

[daddy too!”
Molly sighed.
“ You’re a born diplomat,” she

Hv the Secretary 

1>R. H. B. TAN N ER
COU N TY

O M ’ S
It AND STORAGE
ed Warehouse

I H2 N. Lanuii

Charity
n the city ordinance adopted 1 
the government of the Board 

City Development, we find that 
Fwtion C the subjects over 
:vch they bhull have general su- 
nision arc enumerated at con- 
ivraiile lemHh winding up with 
Hj charity.”
l! is not perfectly clear in the 
inti of the writer as to just what 
* framers of this ordinance had 
: vim when they delegated to 
k Chamber of Commerce the 
(n> ral supervision of “ city char- 
»•" However, it is more likely 
Pi it was designed for them to 
pnl relief in the case of dire 
pws-iti where no other means 
h > provided.
I At this particular time it 
jtrj that this branch of the scr- 
fre was n<>t mentioned in the bud- 
f  that was presented to the city 
■omission last January, hence 
I 'He pri' ent time there 
Bod; available for this work. Nev- 

should the occasion arise 
■rhsre relief is called for the scc- 
■rtary will endeavor in some lv.an- 
PJassist any deserving person. 
l,h  Hi-r.y, t,, Inc | have read 
«* ' Bikta that “ Charity cover?

t r i e s  d a i l y
She spent the morning in the 

park with Rita, and they had lunch
eon together in tlie nursery. Every 
moment today was a precious jew
el.

At three the butler announced 
Rob.

He was calm and courteous to
day. with a sort of detached polite
ness. First he apologized for the 
unpleasantness of the night before.

“ It wus a bit melodramatic,”  
she conceded coolly. “ Rather like 
tlie movies, don’t you think?”

“ It was the only way I could 
convince you that 1 was in earn
est,”  he declared. “ I had to show 
you how much it would mean to 
you to lose Ritu.”

“ Oh, no you didn’t. I knew quite 
well. Was that tin* only reason 
you staged your charming little 
act?”

“ I wanted you to know that the 
law i? in on my side. You can’t 
possibly keep Rita without my con
sent.”

She shrugged wearily.
“ Are you trying to make me 

hate you. Bob?"
“ I wish I could make you love 

me.”
“ You act like an eager lover."
“ But 1 would,”  he cried, " i f  

you’d let me. I’m cruzy about 
you 1”

“ Maybe that’s why you behave 
like such a darn fool,’ ’ she hazard
ed insultingly. We won’t get any
where quarreling though. Listen, 
Bob— would you care to try out 
a trial engagement? For a little 
while. I mean. It’s so absolutely 
awful to talk about getting mar
ried right away quick, when we 
ha en’t done anything but quarrel 
for weeks. Maybe, if you should 
be engaged to me for a little while 
you wouldn’t want to marry me 
at all.”

“ You’d try to scare me otr, I 
suppose?”

“ Oh, no. I’d be just as nice 
as anything. It would be a real 
engagement. T ou know 1 d play 
t!r> game, if wc agreed to try it 
out. You could come here when
ever you wanted. I would go out 
with you, wherever you choose. My 
only stipulation would be thut the

T O D A Y S

O i L

F O R  T O D A Y S  

M O T O R S

I refer particularly to the fact 
that a well fed man who braces 
up bis back against a store wall 
on the square, rattling a tin cup 
with one hand, while in the other 
he holds out a few pencils and dis
plays the absence of one or both 
legs. If you should imagine for 
a moment thut this man might be 
a victim of the great war, that 
would not be true, for the govern
ment provides adequate care, com- 

UP* fort und relief for every such sol
dier. It is true that it is a terri
ble disaster for a person to lose 
one or both legs. However, there 
are many useful and profitable av- 

no orations to which such a person 
could apply himself for support 
without sacrificing his manhood by 
begging.

Before yielding to the impulse 
: of pity and charity to such un in-

dividual one at least ought to sat- 
isf\ himself that he is not con- 

....' triimting to the delinquency and 
j avcricc of a professional beggar. 
I Many of these individuals pick up 

from £25 to k50 a day by thus np- 
,‘ (l pealing to the well known generos- 
tj(l itj of the public.
1 v | It would appear thut the old 
iv fashioned tramp who called at 
of the back door for a hand-out with 
id- an offer to pay by splitting some 
uv wood has ceased to exist along 
JD those lines, and now travels in a 
or more or less dilapidated automo- 
of bile. Frequently accompanied by 
in. a member of the opposite sex and 
ios make u business of making the 
ho rounds of the merchants appealing 
,*r for cash, in this instance to help 

the them go west. Too often the ea?-

^ O R D
B and Spi’vicc 
SG MOTOR CO, 
‘ hone 232

HORNED f r o g  bi

Through Fare to 'Vaco
CarbQP fiprmau DeLeon 

Direct Connections 
Stephen! illc firanbur) 
Hamilton 'Vaco
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PICKERING LUMBERHUNG TACKLE
tandard Brand

I.E HARDWARE
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Men went there. They heard the] 
heavy clanging. It was louder than j 
t he voices of the negroes, louder j 
than the singing and the shouts, j 

And there, calling the negroes to j 
worship in the tangled river bot-j 
tom. they found it -the broken bell! 
the last of the great bronze bells 
which vanished almost n hundred 
Years ngo.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
You will find  “ GULF SUPREME”  
ju st the oil for your motor. At 
any Gulf Service Station or Dealer

Gulf Refining Company
is a I’rescrintion for 

Y.!ds, Grippe. Flue, uenjfur.. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the molt speedy remedy 

known

Strong—Conservative-Reliable Manufacturers of the Famous (jiilf Venom Insecticide Ac*
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BRING QUICK RESULTS r 1H M A K lk lC .

I YOUR DEO NOW 
I AND POP WILL 
HAVE. THE TENT 
OP IN JOST A

MINUTE- ,4 a

VO BETTCP”  
LIGHT THE 

LANTCRN AND
GEE IF

EVERYTHING’S
O.K.

?r noM. 
VM

SLEEPY
" IT A
WATER

r HEAVENS! ^  
LISTEN TO \ 
THAT PAIN-IT’S 

SIMPLY 
TEEMING

word first inser* 
.ird each insertion 

No ad taken for less

KATK: 2c i»er 
tion. lc i 
thereafter, 
than Me.

TBR.ILS: Cash with order. No
„Classified ad accepted on charge 
account. 'iison Sept. M, have bpput) sun- 

rvisi'il training, hut the rest o f 
lie squads <lo not lie-in condition- 
^until after Sept. J. Coach Rill 
Mott of Snn Angelo highrftclLodl, 
lintatively >»u|» set tho /  oneniug 
Uotiiv ditle as Sepl.^2, T abor

■  c'oso of the 1 92S->iid earn
■  saw Dubcajt fans cpMn*full.v 
Hi,;- the world “ we’ll sii<nt you 
B u i leant in 1929," Imt w en t- 
B.rm  sinee those days have

No ad accepted after 12 noon 
week da)s and I p. ni.. Salon 
lor Sunday.

1ST Set of golf cluhs in him 
front of Continental Supply 

i. Finder please return i > 
■legrnnt for reward.

■Sl’ Et 1A1. NOTICES
PERMANENT $l.0n. Kreneh .'team 
oil ? 7 . realistic $10.Oil Graztnln 
Beamy Shopi»e. Ranger.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IEN D S
TM AFRA'D YOO 
BOVS WILL HANt 
TO GO UOAke 
vyllTUOUT 7W‘ 
TRIP 7 -----— -

\N&LL-Ah'/ 6OOD0YES 
ARE ALL SA'D, o n c lE 
U /R R V •••■ YOU AMD 
PCfcCRLfcS AND X 
VIILL CERTAINLY 
SURPRISE ALL THE- 

FOLKS V4WEN nie 
Ml ALU IN ON 
TUC.SN, WON'T )  

y , vnE !'•

AND NOW 1 CO/wG. TO N 
YOO—YOO DON’T RNOvl Uovm X ) 

I IAATE TO GO AYlAV AND LtANE J  
YOO BEUlND—  ANYvJAY 

\ .  I ’LL TUIN’A OF YOU OFTEN ^
■ Sr- - __ , AN’ TELL ALL TAE

L t < T  ABOUT
M s l4 l \ / , \e„Y / / — >v Y ou.’.1

N'CAU 'HE'LL take 
GOOD CACE OF 
UMOV FOO. YdO,

l YES, an maybe
I'LL OOME BACU 

, OP UERE NE*T 
\ SOMMER A NO 
1 I'D VIA NT L1NDV 

L TO LOOL NICE.'-'

$7.00 Any style wave you pref?! 
large loose marcel, also round eu 
401 Texas State hank. Phone 491 ouibility several of these will 

ibsilit when i lie battle gong isHere is a trip (hat no 

doubt, everyone who has

n’t made would like to

HEMSTITCHING 
ing of all kinds. 
Ranger ,phone 5i

•SITT' ATIONS M ANTED
EMPf.OV.MENT wanted 
graphor. Experienced. 1 
Cisco, Texas.

<1—1101 SES FOR KENT
cubic capacity than the Graf Zeppelin 
of one of the roomy cabins, and a vie 
where the great dirigibles are to bo as.

The composite picture above shows 
Akron, Ohio, will look as compared wit

The sketch se l T. S.FOR RENT Carter 
guest rooms. Well n 
gain. .Mrs. Minnie M:

i>A. or Ft* tLnw;r jsg^

FOR RENT -5-room modern resi
lience, new paint and now refinish. 
$30.00. Call Mr. Collie, phone Ci.

TO RESUME IT.u; in L 0  A N S 
On Homes Wanted

K A S T L A N I) 
Building X- Loan Assn.

to the body, a fresh laugh J tutors.
io lips, a vivid sparkle io Serials Losing Favor.

The joy of the nunc. ]n ,h,. Netherlands East I 
y and theatre, accompaii- native public prefers ucti 
n cra y  ol milieu rs airt |m.(>s mid comedies; serials n 
lie ip also to nvive that jug. favor and the hotter ly 
ter beauty. films arc increasingly in d«
looks his host during l).*1-1 Soeloly dramas and prohle l 

l|. tingles with hoalt : possess no appeal for the n 
rgy. The round o f racial however, in view of the fat 
irnts caus* s him to pay their religion (Mnhainmednr 
atieniion to liir appear- family life give them no 
talk suits and heavy emits ground for sympathetic com] 
i*n contribute to liis physi- .mod.
lotion." I. on ly  four motion-picture

| have beon produced in the 7

house. 1. together 
gallon, again attempted 

the chief of police, lie 
admit us.

of precaution, my 
the Anglo- 

•olloctcd the 
house, because he 

Arabs, who 
afety. Eighteen 
and daughter-

sleepless, dlsturb-
r-strickon Friday 
d ol going to the 
torday they pray-

neighhoring 
with a itelof 
to interview 
refused to a 

"As a measure 
son, tlie monaer of 
Palestine Company, c 
students in hi1 
was friendly with the 
had promised Jilin s; 
students and my son 
in-law passed a 
etl almost tern: 
night and instea 
synagogue on Si 
id in the house.

IlnMiiV Life Saved. j ,
" \i n  n. in. on Saturday tbo j 

rioters penetrated iny house. My I 
life w as ■ nved by u 11 iondly A rub, 
who stood in front of attackers 
and said lie would rather himself, 
he kill, d than to see up-, hi., bosom' 

i companion, stabbed.
“ Thus it was that 1 was saved.

] Liter tin- police took me and oih 
< r refugees t<> tlie pnliee station 
for protection." The Arabs were 
armed with axes and iron bars. 
Eighteen persons were killed in 
iho house ol the Rabbi's son, only 
one. woman, escaped, bv smear
ing blood on herself and pretend- 1 
ing to he dead.

In fairness to the police it was 
said by the Jewish people ai lie- 1 
hron that the police were obliged 
to remain indifferent because of 
their tear of provoking ihe mob. 
Thus the Jewish houses continued 
to he penertateil during that ier- 
rildc day Saturday, ami kept on 
looting and killing until Sunday, 
when th<' British police arrived and 
halted the pillage after shooting 

I down about 30 Arabs summarily, j

•:.\'T -2 unfurnished room: 
for light liousekeepluf 

.Bilberry Sc

29.— The 
High* 

vker will 
i United 
CompanyFOR RENT Houses; new paper 

nnd 3-room furnished apartment 
Call at. 105 East Valley.

The Philadelphia Athle 
ed an even break in th 
game series at New Yor] 
ning the second from t 
kees, ‘j  to 7. Babe Rut 
.‘Pith homer for the Van’ 
first inning hut it sen « 
give them a temporary 1

Tilt HSU AY’S STANDINGS 
WEDN'KSDAY S STANDINGS

I* A N I! A N D I, K 
P It O D V C T S

rich Tires—Belter Service

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

FOR KENT -Near high s 
south side of duplex, five r 
and hath. Phono 261.

Texas league
Club— IVor l.o;

Wichita Falls 37 2
Houston 'Itl 2'
Dallas 2!
Shrevepoii 33 2i
Fori Worth 32 3<
Waco •->•> 3
Ileaumoni 2!) 3:
St.'n Antonio II IS

FOR RENT—Furnished hou 
hriodern conveniences. Apply 1 
East Valley street. The Washington Senat 

ped Boston with a 7 to 
in the only other game <n 
Thomas allowed the lo. 
hits but they were unable 
them effective .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
BOY DIES AFTER 

STRICKEN

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Dr UKITCD PutSi
VISTORIA, Tex., Aug.. 2 

Marion Edwin Rippnmonti 
son of Mr. nn'd Mrs. ('.has. 
pnmor.li, died today <>f in 
received when he was .xlru< 
a car Saturdnv evening.

II Praise It the 
longest Day I Live’
I Says Mrs. Mills

American League.
Club Won Lost

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

Fish Stories Arc 
Brought FrorrOR RENT-—Newly decorated fur- 

l*\hed .9 uud room apartments: 
rivaie hath: all south rooms; ga
uge. 012 West PI(Ininmr St.

<>s knew 
;uid had 
But the 
nddenly 
cant ion

tr Human Took Orgatone 
Advice of Her Sister. Who 
I I’- ca Benefited—It Eods 
Trouble. Too.

| RANGER. August 
I The greatest thrills Ilia 
I received in fishing were 
[enced by Supt. R. F. Hoi 
Ranger on the occasion < 
cent visit to the Gulf co 
lie was at Corpus Christi i 
port.

Sonic of the educator' 
onco8 might inspire a sligl 
of skepticism among t|ios< 
not familiar with the Gul 

69 .l26jnot for the eminent sta
71 123 j the superintendent as a

72 .-tOUj truth and veracity. He 
group of friends today t 
ing, while lie was standir 
the water breast-high, h 
shrimp down into the \v 
a school of perch immedi 

ithe shrimp from his ban 
, fact that it was rf sclioo 
and Mr. Holloway is a scl 

;may have had some eonne
He and a companion ( 

a motor boat and, with a 
j the helm, they went J'ishi 
with a line 1 .r>0 feet long 
las the boat traveled aloti; 
jing trout in this fashion a

THOSE W H O BUY
A T HOME A M ) BANK AT HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

,e morning of last Friday,": 
hi said, "Kltaled Ibrahim 
ded. the Moslem servant o f> 
ii carpenter. Jacob Mizrahi. 
ii that the .Moslem.- ol He
re contemplating a mas-: 
Jews. The carpenter im-: 

. Accompun- 
vveni to the 
ts.sured me 

rytilin'- was quite safe and 
sard the servant's warning.
I a. ill. the Arab attack l>c- 

Thcv penetrated the Tal- 
collepc, killed one student 

minded another. The others 
•d through the cellar in a

FOR RENT-- Furnished apart 
ment, 210 Uvmar St., phone 261. Natlnnnl League

Won Lost 
82 39

Subscribe a( this tinv 

and aside from having: 1
convenient'

--------- -------------------  i ip. !, i\ iu iiirm ed  ini'
Throe room apart- j. ,1 |,y a dele^ution I 
.ed or unfurni-iied. ,hief of polb c. who ; 
s, phone 24

fuen't been able to out a 
tj ' .1 for years, without suf- 
| fr n stomach trouble af- 
Rd-." she continued. “ My tij»- 
f»a- never good because J 
tfrjid of the pain I would 
l r through with digesting
I might eat. .My food would' 
I'aii is sour as vinegar and 
Sta.- t hat made ir.y slomuch
II and uncomfortable that 
! I would almost cry.
'< impossible to describe the 
fal headaches and dizzy I 
1 that would come over me. 
hi for five hours nnd long
time-. It. just seemed like 

•1 I ate would lay in m y, 
xh like a chunk of lead and 
1 those terrible pains and 
.Fas nothing for me to do, 
htt suffer right on through 
spell- for 1 couldn't get 

ling t„ relieve me. For the 
few years these spells had 
voming more frequently and

of fihv. preferences mad 
part ment of commerce i 
a survey of the Far Fas 
trade.

‘•Western thrillers’’ an 
stick' 'comedies are repm 
the most popular pictures 

2!'. There’ British Malaya, where fi 
ican lives and j cater to native as well 
Ithough there I pean tastes; lmt across 
repercussions' na Sea in sophisticated 
c outbreaks, there is said to hi a te 
randt. Beirut.I get away from the “ we: 
o department I favor of historical fil 

“ heart appeal."
1 ictures sent to Britif 

hed continued (neounter a growing c 
■ today, and it with Chinese films, and 
moral Moslem ly also must run a hard 
British and (the official censor, a- 

Minor miglu j gun play, intermingling 
i.- not check-[and "eternal triangle" :

home paper 
you will be helning son 

Enstland boy lo win th 

free trip to the Caveri 

August :il.

‘Sunday Movie,
Appeal Filed

RENT Furnished apart 
Cool and clean. Hot water 
OOP S. Bassett.

EVERYBOD Y’S BANK

Texas League.
Waco 7, Fort Worth a. 
Houston I. Dallas 0.
Wichita Falls S. an Antonio l 
Shreveport 1-4, Beaumont 3-2

ly furnished 2-1 a 
'01 So. Halbryani • 
k care of North

4  O'CLOCKAT 10- 2 £xwas repealed by the legislature 
this year but left in force by 
governor Mindy’s veto of the 
repealing act. is attacked in an 
appeal filed in the court of Cri
minal AppcnN hero today from 
K’lis county.

The appeal is from a $3f> fine 
against John M. Sayeg convicted 
o f operating a picture show at 
Ennis on May 12 at which no 
admission was charged hut a box 
placed in the theatre for free 
will offerings.

The constitutionality of the law 
is attacked on the ground that 
it discriminates in allowing con
duct oi other businesses on Sun
day. The law is attacked also 
on the ground that it. is “ so inilo 
finitely framed and of such doubt 
ful construction" that it cannot

Miscellaneou WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Texas League
Fort Worth at Wacq.
Dallas at Houston.
Shreveport at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.Texas Electric 

Service Co.

ing them into the boat fo 
greatest thrill of Mr. H 
career as a fisherman, 
his friend caught enougl 
supply all the families in i 
of cottages under big, 
trees almost on the jjnor 
Gulf.

So delighted were Mr. 
Holloway with the cool hr 
the beauties of that sectii 
plan to visit the Gulf ng 
year.

FOR SALE -1 
mafic, 12-gauge 
at Mutual Motor

American League 
Cleveland at Chicago.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.

National League
Now York at Brooklyn. 
1’hHudclphin at Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.'

been aliie to keep going for TEXAS LEAGUE
l months. Cv biaito pnrss
sister who had taken Orga- The Houston Bufl's yesterday 
n|J told me how her health won their game with the Dallas 
'proving all the time, urges Steers with a score of 1 to 0. Glaz- 
lr> it myself. i ner, Steel' moundsman, pitched a
I* sir, all my. friends are nice game hut was not in a class

;ALE— Small iron safe 
Eastland Tclsgram. Phone 13

oiiin leader, has risen against iiic: 
French and was marching on Je
rusalem with 2.0OP Bedouins and 
800 Druses.

Demonstrations were occurring 
in Syria, where Moslem feeling 
rapidly wit.- becoming inflamed A 
fatal clash took place in Damascus.

A dispatch from Vatican City 
said reports to the Pope confirmed 
i he seriousness o f the situation,

.'V *  $  J  
sCONGOLEl'M RUGS

‘)\12  .s<;.:is

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SWEETWATE
PREPAF1K—W A N'T ED— M i seel la neons

mmFARM WANTED— Near Eastland, 
suitable for general farming and 
dairying. Jf a bargain write me 
full description anil lowest price. 
J. D. Baker, Mena. Arkansas

nishing a large part of national 
requorements, due to the popular 
favor for “ Kabuki” films. “ Kabu- 
ki" is the classical Japanese type 
of play, which now has been adapt
ed to the screen. It involves formal 
acting of a stilted nature in ac
cordance with rules of the Japa
nese legitimate stage. Fixed ges
tures with set meanings and ex
tensive posing are used to regis
ter emotions, and the plots deal 

j with legends or romantic inci
dents in medieval Japanese histo- 

jry.
1 "Kabuki" plays do not require 
elaborate sets, and moderate sala
ries are paid to the actors, conse
quently feature films can he pro
duced at a much lower cost than 
American features. The Japanese 
motion pictures of outdoor sub
jects are said to be excellent.

During 1J28 Japan imported -410 
foreign feature-length films, of

SWEETWATER, Aut 
[ While the Sweetwater hig 
Mustangs are in training t 
at Ghristovdl, carpenters 
tractors are busy workinj 
stands and new locker r 
the high school building, 
tract for this work was lo 
ly and it will all be eomplot 
in a few days.

The contract for the c 
tion of the bleachers was 
S. Q. Richardson. This \ 
started and will be rushed 
pletion.

: me that they never saw me with the Buff hu'rlcr. Lindsey, who
0 Veil - ; ; - v ;; hu, v ‘ - ............. - —
d̂ vvhen they ask the

long as they

'l0,11 ’since they huve known j held' tile Vjalius'c'iuh’ tb'f'ive^scat-
,, -  reason i tiered hits and at no time during
urgatone as long as they j the game allowed his opponents to 
i 1 a,P gaining in weight become dangerous.
Ia>> and my appetite is! ____
Y' Nothing I eat givesi After overcoming a :l to 1 lead 

trouble, and I jin tho sixth, the Wichita Falls 
ys glad when - mealtime; Spuddcrs yesterday downed the 

I in hungry all ' the Sail Antonio Indians in the second 
.. .. ..._v - game of their series at San Anto-

‘ nio. The final score was 8 to 4.
'I'Kosts readily and I y ------

l  -1-! The Beaumont Exporters and 
st few] the Shreveport Sports divided a 

* .double-header at Beaumont. The 
• in my | homo team took the first one, 3 to 
yp and. 1, and the visitors the second, I to 
hier cv- 2. In the afterpiece a homer by 

LCashjbn was the^ileciding factor.

In a great ̂ pitchers’ battle, be
tween fJOlty SfoMn-and BuzzerTbil- 

! lips dt Waco, the Cubs finally won 
! out to defeat the Ft. Worh Cats, 
7 to 0. Bluckerby’s homer in the 
ninth won the' game.

WATCHING 7If^|C0KEB0Ai|p,

Yesterday’s hero: Jewel Ens,
newly appointed manager of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who led his 
men to’ two victories over the Chi- j 
cago Cubs in his first turn at the I 
wheel, fhe scores wer.e 10 to 3.

II VOI R CAR WON’T START 
Call 392

BATTERY
Beer, Wine Taken

In Dallas Raids23—AUTOMOBILES
I.EE BISHOI* 1 

SHOI
31 I East Main

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE l!*2x 
Iluiek standard sport roadster.
1928 Buick standard sedan.
1!»27 Buick Master sedan.
3929 Pontiac sedan.
Condition of these cars extra good. 
Hivalls Motor Co.. Elks Club Bluld 
ing. Eastland, Texas.

Ut un ited  P«rss
LAS, Texus, Aug. 29. — 
r ten liouses ‘ during the 
police arrested nine per- 

fined them $17f» in all, 
up 75D pints of beer and 
uted 25 gallons el wine.

N o  foolin’! Try it yourself and 
see. Y o u  may not feel really 
hungry but the need for nourish
ment is there. Y o u ’ll find you 
feel a heap better if  you get 
yours at ten and two and four.

âys u
y for I ,n > uir • H*':
The gas that used to both- 
so has stopped altogether

1 f" :1 .!;hvo,.i luiuiiji . mu »
[ had a dizzy spell bi^ iicad- 
'mee I ’ took th,c firs'
*  OrgadBne.
'ever felt well before 
:,l am just building i
* stronger and health.--

I don't ̂ now  how many 
I have recommended Gvgai 

°; for I tell about the gBod 
«ono me evciw chance I get. 
’ .every vvbmRp' who reads 
ail take Orgatone, if they 
hkr I dijffioi*! ’'believe it

’ the snm^fpMthcm it did

aino OrgntoneMs manufac- 
"> one of the world's largest 
Wr*es and is not a so-called 
.tlr patent rome'dy but a new 
«ic bile treatment and is 
Ewtland,' exclusively by the ; ai>'l Corner Drug Stores, 

588.— Adv. ,

Soutomber Aids
Feminine BeautyGOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

; The stadium is in muc 
condition than Swatter Pi 
was for football games. T 
turf is spreading over t 
nnd is getting where it wil 
to withstand the cleats of 1 
ball shoes this fall.

Six games with Class 
been planned for the now 
thiiC year. $

The stands to be erec 
have a seating capacity of 
imntcly 1,000 people and 
ditional make-shift scats < 
be constructed between 
sections^f stands, several 
more can be seated.

The stands are to be bu: 
sections, about ten rows I 
18 1-2 feet in length.

FORD COUPE 1926. Good rubber 
Houdille shock absorbers; speedo
meter; strombrrg carburetor 
Bosch ignition. Cash only Tele 
phone 315, Eastland.

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
The city secretary will receive j 

sealed bids until I p. m. ‘ Friday, 
Aug. 30, 1929, and at that hour 
opened, for the following:

Laying nnd backfilling 682 feet 
of 42 inch corrugated storm sewer, i 

Removing 40 feet of present j 
drain.

Building three storm inlets.

fit u iirto mist
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.-—Wo: 

* .itiiL-s ner zenith of b:au< 
Sep:.*i.':.cr; man tpj.- cs  his hi 
somest in December, aceordin; 
Helena Rubinstein, beauty aut 
ity, in an address here befoi 
group of clubwomen.

"December, January and Fe 
ary teud to 'freeze' the comj 
iou and bring hard lines; M? 
April and May liring ‘blossom: 
the face as well as coarsen 
texture of the skin; while sun 
produces n general feeling of 
lesness which causes cheeks 
tag. noses to shine, and eye 
become dull," she explained

DIRECTORY oi servi"e stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
tad Motor Oilr—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

Carbon.

ContestCooperj
TIRES

Ditching, iaving and backfillingi 
300 feet of 6 inch tile sewor.

Plans and specifications may bc| 
seen at City Hall.

Cashier’s check for $50.00 
I accompany all bids.

The city reserves the right 
| accept nny_or reject all bids.

Carbon Motor Co.
Mutual Motor Co- 
Pennant- Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Rainer
Midway Station, 4 mile* we;. 
J o e  F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
t'exarr. Jones, phone 123.

August 30thmust

HUMBLE SERVICE  
STATION

East Main Street

were foreign productions afnl ges- 
and properties were H. O. TATUM. City Manager, 

City of Eastland
« i» » - p t  etretw co . n*.u.»stures. actions, 

unintelligible lo most of the spec ADS UJHNG UlWANT
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E A STLAN D  COUNTY IN D EX

OUR NEW LEVIATHANS OF THE SKIES qf suspicion has ever been east 
over his efforts at home or for 
tj)e HtQtp.

“ Such a man as Ray Holder 
would <jo credit to the state gov- 
erqmpqt and the Echo junior ed-

ttor feels that no better man could 
>c secured for this position. When 
the people quit electing too many 
politicians and select such a bus- 

iness and professional man as 
Ray Holder, they will have a clean
er slate at Austin arid less trouble 
back home."

tors AV. Carrier. .1. It. I.y.slc ahil 
C. K. Murphy.

Fidelity Bonded Warehouse and' 
Storage Co., AVaxahachle: rapitat
stock ft On,000; incorporators, Rich 
aril Gill, ){. ]•:, Taylor ami JqIiii ,\. 

Chartcrc'J: i Roctzol.
•p„ Auatlo; .
incorpma READ H ip : WANT-ADS

Lincoln's C lockJELL .Wfc 
OUT

cny to Btt>
4D BCS’HTS 
j mt> 4 ,..t40W Wt'
!C in A CULLY?,

CHARTERS

I.\V \ N’CI- I O. A,:v 29. -T\VO 
I Holt teams, Rangier and Iliy; 
irhiy, who pry open the football 
(ajpn Sept. 14, have begun sup- 
rvised training, but the rest of 
i • squads do not boffin condition- 
l̂ .ff until after Sept. 1. Coach Rill 
lii-sctt of San Atiffolo liiffh/Sigkool, 
[uitatively tias svt the /  "ncniiin 
Lttetice date tts Sej»t,/2 Uarboi

Civ f l f  R if Ani«: rÂ jCNC-ca
Ca 0 in -> The Radium Bath House is now open under 

management. Customers h ay ipg  uncompleted c< 
os will receive the full course at no extra £ost. 
invite everyone to pay us a visit ;uul let us ve; 
in full the rates and the benefits of baths

the Hose of the 1.92fK\ffii<| cam- 
pi aw, Robcat fans cBlwu-fully 
ing tin* world “ we’ ll sliinu you 
|;:l team in 1929,” but wonts 
prill', since those days have 
aged the aspect. Only Qnp joL- 
I man, Fats Jennings, tackle, 
| expected to po lost from the 
u squad. However, almost half 
khc veterans have departed by 
Rous routes until tpday there re-

COhlSOLf'Aif RANG KR, August 28. 
flood attendance marked the 

meeting of the Kan err Rotary club 
today. Howard Gliolson presided 
in the absence of President Ray 
Newnham.
y/B . H. Peacock, who was in 
charge of the program, delivered 
an address on engineering work 
in the oil fields and used a black
board for illustrations.

The only visiting Rolarian was 
J. M. Armstrong of Eastland. 
Guests were Pete Jensen and 
Charles Edwards of Ranger

Ttd' Hock once served Abraham 
Lincoln. Rachel McLIliinoy. Uni
versity of Kansas co-ed. is holding 
the timepiece which Lincoln auc
tioned off when lie left Green view, 
111., for Springfield to practice law. 
It is now owned Jty \V. (). Swain 

of McLouth, Kan.

X stlabt
LAUMOLY j RADIUM BATH HOUSE

SPH&. day
1 -m tQt 

■ £

Bn hut nine letter athletes with 
lossibility several of these will 
Iibsent when the battle gong is 
nuled.
[BU-ctt has a fair line nucleus 
k hardly any outlook to plug up 
,. (raps. Veteran linemen return* 
it to the war- are the big anti 
tedy Red Haley, end; the huge 
rap Grimes, tackle; the Jones, 
iiuon and Bernard, Odom and 
Fsibly l’otcct, all letter guards, 
irec veteran backs return. They 
f Smoky Brothers and Cooney 
Carney, halfbacks, and Jim Rus- 
I, quarterback.
Until after liool opens Sept, 
the Bobcat mentor- hardly will 

ro much of a line on their new 
terial prospects. They, o f course 
>e the new year will bring them 
lost of worthy recruit#, but so 
none has popped his head above 
1 hofizon.

Here is a trip 

doubt, everyone 
would

1 L‘{ E. Coni pierce

LEGAL RECORDSn’t made 

take— a ' 
bad. New Mexico.

Are you subscribing to 

The Telegram? The read* 

ing season is opening. Vail 

sports are in the offing  

The Telegram carries a full 

review of oil belt sports 

and state and national 
of more im-

BALE OF COTTON 
CATCHES ON FIRE SIT ITS FILED

‘.list district court;
Mrs. A. E. Ernest, «t 

E. Hikes, damage, 
jury. ■ sir>,r>oi).
C R. ackson vs. R. !! 

at, partition.

RANGER, August 28. —
An alarm caused a run by the 

fire department shortly before 
noon today to the Hanger gin. A 
bale o f cotton caught on fire in 
life compress. The fire was put 
out without difficulty.

The new ''Cold Con- 
irol" speedsfreezing 

. . . fj fe i  lime.

cubic capacity than the Graf Zeppelin, 
of one of the roomy cabins, and a view 
where the great dirigibles are to be a . -i 

The composite picture above shows lit 
Akron, Ohio, will look as compared with

Fprmer Ranger Man 
Called By Death

v JJAN.GER, August 28. 
y r  riem/s in Ranger sorrow at the 
news o f the death of Elmer Nich
ols, former principal o f Cooper 
ward school here. Mr. Nichols died 
Tuesday night at Kilo o'clock.

lies, now building at 
but of much greater 
Below is an interior 
nearing completion,

r off 'iii-.c.r

The cagey lb's a t, however, does 
i M-cm to be down-hearted, in 
:t, appear, mon- than passingly 
timUtie over the outlook for a 
ining team.
Bri-ckcnnilge in the pre-season 
pc remain- the Oil Belt flag 
tnrilo. Abilene is expected to 
powerful again despite the loss 
null ,-tai - a- Phelps, Smith anil 
leU. Cisco always is strong, 
kr Curtis returns a large corps 
veteran- as a nucleus to build 
Range team around. East- 

d, Rrounwuod, Sweetwater, Rig 
ring ami Mineral Wells are not 
Bred to give the big-time clubs 

rgument. Any or 
of tbe.-e teams may take the 
t-ui. of San Angelo, hut Bis- 
I doesn't think so.

> A N S 
les Wanted
T L A N I)
& Loan Assn.

sporting news 
portance. Popular serials 

are always a special fea

ture and the comics from 

cj*iv to day and the Sun

day "omic section will in

terest *he children.

If you are not taking 

himu* paper, then

Newspaper Man tp 
Enter State Race

eat— for fear of gas, bloating, 
pains in the stomach and bowels?

Do you have to puss up favorite 
dishes—while the rest enjoy them ?

That’s a sign you need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac has 
restored to vigorous health thou
sands who denied themselves their 
favorite foods just as you have to.

Mrs. Albert 15. Greer, 720 W. 
Markham St.. Little Rock. Ark- 
says: “ Since taking two bottles ol 
Tanlac, 1 can eat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit ol‘ trouble.”

If you suffer from indigestion, 
gas, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
chance to help you! The first bot
tle often brings the needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure mcdicim . 
made of roots, barks, and herbs 
that are recognized by the United 
States Pharmacopoeia. Get it from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

These Trigiaaire
features mean less work fo r  you
1 The Frigidaire “Cold Con- A Patentedself-sealingicetrays,
iror. .  .  which speeds the 5  SurJjlus power . .  . which 
freezing of ice cubes. keeps foods safe . . .  no
2 Beautiful cabinets . . .  with matterhowwarm the weather,
all mechanism completely 6  Quiet operation.
concealed. 7  New low prices.

3 Food shelves at a convenient & L ib era l G en era l M otors
height. terms.

J1’lying Weather
Texas and Oklahoma: Partly

cloudy, light variable winds most 
ly east to north at surface; light 
Shifting w i n d s  becoming easterly 
to northerly at 5,000 feet and 
light, easterly to horlherlv wind- 
xiloft.

The Philadelphia Athletics gain
ed an even break in their tvvo- 
ganu* series at New York by win
ning the second from the Yan
kees. 0 to 7. Babe Ruth hit his 
•‘Kith' homer for the Van' ■ in the 
first inning but it serv .d o ', to 
give them a temporary lead.

Sain P. Hnrbon, veteran Texas 
editor aqd for twenty years sec
retary of the Texas Press Asso
ciation, when commenting recent
ly in his Richardson Echo, had the 
following to say abet * the candi
dacy of Ray Holder who has an
nounced for Lieutenant Gover
nor :

Ray Holder, Editor of tli.e Lan
caster Herald, member of the 
state Legislature from Dallas 
county, is being sought as timber 
for the next lieutenant gQvernor

sought by associates who’ know 
he would make a very creditable 
man for this pluco. Ray is will
ing to make the race if assured of 
the proper support, but he cannot 
waste several months time and de
plete his funds by making a use
less race— he does not believe in 
losing his wqrk as a member o f  the 
state legislature. Serving then.* on 
pomp of the most important .com
mittee assignments has stamped 
him as a political economist, a 
successful executive and an hon
est straight forward thinker. He 
has been close to the administra
tion. He has sought to redeem 
every campaign pledge made hfs 
constituents. He has always been 
found on the right morally of all 
leading questions, and no breath

Till RSDAVS ST .WRINGS 
W EDVKSI) A V S ST A N DINGS

II A N I> L E
► I) V C T S
es— Better Service

l  SERVICE  
NATION

Texas I.pngue
Club— Won J.o.

Wichita Falls 27 :l
Houston ?.'I 2'
Dallas :»t
Sbreyepon 2‘
Fort Worth Hi ;K
Waco '.>0 3
Reaumoni .2ij J:
Sait Antonio II t:

The Washington Senators slap
ped Roston with a 7 to defeat 
in tin- only other game of the day. 
Thomas allowed the losers 12 
hits but they were unable to make 
them effective .

KELVIN ATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KI.MBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West $ide Square Phone 139|1 Praise It the 
longest Day I Live’ 

Says Mrs. Mill

American Longue.
Won I.ostClub

Philadelphia 
New York 
fti. Louis 
Cleveland 
Detroll 
Washington 
Chicago 
Hpsiqn

land, Texas
FOR

SCHOOL
DRESSES

he Merry-Go-Roun 
Color Prints 

9Qr
PPR YARD

GREEN’S
Fapious For Low I

rr Woman Took Orffatone 
Advice of Her Sister. Who 
I I-"on benefited— It Ends 
Trouble, Too.

RANGER; August 2!). —
The greatest thrills that lie ever 

received in fishing were experi
enced by Supt. it. F. Holloway of 
Ranger on the occasion of his re
cent visit to tb<- Gulf coast when 
he was at Corpus Christi and Free
port.

Some of the educator’s experi
ences might inspire a slight degree 
of skepticism among those who are 
not familiar with the Gulf were it 
not for the eminent standing of 
the superintendent as a man of 
truth and veracity. He told a 
group of friends today that fish
ing, while he was standing out in 
the water lneast-high, he held a 
shrimp down into the water and 
a school of perch immediately oat 
the shrimp from his hand. (The 
fact that it was ft school of fish 
and Mr. Holloway is a school man 
may have had some connection).

He and a companion chartered 
a motor boat and, with a native at 
the helm, they went fishing, each 
with a line 1.50 feet long trailing 
as the boat traveled along. Catch
ing trout in this fashion and draw
ing them into the boat formed the 
gn ntest thrill o f Mr. Holloway’s 
career as a fisherman. He and 
his friend caught enough fish to 
supply all the families in the camp 
of cottages under big, beautiful 
trees almost ou the.shore of the 
Gulf.

So delighted wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Holloway with the eool breeze and 
the beauties of that section, they 
plan 10 visit the Gulf again next 
year.

“ Silent Partner of Progress’ ’
PHONE IS

PRICES AS LOW AS 8215.00 COMPLETELY___INSTALLED

and we extend this sum 

modern service to our reai I praise* Orgntono the longest 
p live, for the good health, 
i enjoy," said Mrs. Henrietta 
I r.-iding at 824 Blackwell 
finger, Tex., recently in an 

ntv with the Orgntono rep- 
Btivr.
Ktven’t been

Natlnnnt .cngiie
Won l ost Pet.

82 39 ,i!78
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USEDClub— 

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston

Subscribe at this tint! 

and aside from having: 

home paper conveniencj 

you will l>e helping sonj 

Eastland boy to win th! 

free trip to the ( aver* 

August Ill-

to eat a 
freii-iiI for years, without suf- 
K tr-ni stomach trouble af- 
p k " she continued. “ My tip- 
p never good because 1 
wraid of the pain 1 would 
[t- gn through with digesting 
Il might eat. My food would 
Lrn as sour as vinegar and 
[ gu that made my stomach 

and uncomfortable thal 
Finn- I would almost cry.
M impossible to describe the 
[LI headaches and dizzy 
[ that would come over m0, 
F t lor five hours and long* 
|tines. It. just seemed like 
N  1 ate would lay in my 
Mi like a chunk pf lead and 
[ those terrible pains and 

•as nothing for me to do 
p i  suffer right on through 
[spell- for I couldn't get 

to relieve me. For the 
Ifi-w voars these spells had 
homing more frequently anil

Texas I.rogue.
Waco 7. Fort Worth 
Houston I, Dallas 0.
Wichita Falls S, an Antonio I 
Shreveport 1-4. Beaumont 3-2

SPECIAL TRAIN  
LABOR D A Y  EXCURSION CALLING CARDS 

SHIPPING TAGS 
COTTON TICKETS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
BLANK MORTGAGES

) C L O C K WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAY

EL PASOTexas League
Fort Worth at Wncq.
Dallas at Houston.
Shreveport at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.

and Juarez, Mexico 
2 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

LABELS
POSTERS
FOLDERS
PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

American League
Cleveland at Chicago: 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York

■ '0 wi-ak and thin I was ni
pt shadow.
[J kidneys bothered me all 
Fie, and I suffered so front 
pig in my back that 1 had 
P bec-n able to keep going for
[•I months.
i sister who had taken Orga-

Nntional League
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. * IRACIFIC

ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS 
PAMPHLETS 
NOTE HEADS 
INVITATIONS

SWEETWATER
PREPARING

' By Uk .it m  Pnrss
The Houston Buffs yesterday 

won their game with the Dallas 
Steers with a score of 4 to 0. Glaz- 
ner, Steer moundsmnn, pitched a 
nice game but was not in a class 
with the Buff hurler, Lindsey, who 
held the Dallas club to five scat
tered hits and at no time during 
the game allowed his opponents to 
b.ccomc dangerous.

After overcoming a :» to 1 lead 
in the sixth, the Wichita Falls 
Shudders yesterday downed the 
Sait Antonio Indians in the second 
game of their series at San Anto
nio. The final score was 8 to 4.

^The Beaumont Exporters and 
the Shreveport Sports divided a 
double-header at Beaumont. The 
home team took the first one, 3 to
1, and the visitors the second, 4 to
2. In the aftcrpiccy a homer by 
Casfiibn was tjie^deciding factor.
i f :  . i 1------

In a great ..pitcher^’ battle be
tween lim y  SNda-uhd Buzzer'Pbil-

PmJ told me how her health 
P1 proving all the time, urges ROUND

TRIP
by it myself.

sir, all my friends are 
; me that they never saw me 
10 woll since they have known 
'1 when they ask the reason 
Orgatone as long as they 

s'vn. I am gaining ip weight 
'lay, and my appetite is 
ous- Nothing I eat gives 
' bast bit of trouble, and I 
'-'ays ghul when -mealtime 
lor I’m hungry all ' the 
*m- gas that used to botb- 
30 has stopped altogether 

l food digests readily and I 
l. bad a dizzy spell 0^ boad- 

I ' took the first few 
* OrgaWne.
i°|Vc‘' felt well before in my 
!(* am just building up and 
> stronger and healthier cv- 
•j I don’t"^now how many 
1 have recommended Orga? 

°* for I tell about the good 
'lone me every chance I get.

every wbjiren? who reads 
'i* l®ke Orgatone, if they 
“ke I diilff io * 0  ’’believe it 
 ̂,y'e snm^p^i^them it did

iin° Orgatone

SWEETWATER, Aug. 28.— 
While the Sweetwater high school 
Mustangs are in training this week 
at Christoval, carpenters and con
tractors are busy working on the 
stands and new locker rooms at 
the high school building. A con
tract for this work was let. recent
ly and it will all be completed with
in a few days.

The contract for the construc
tion of the bleachers was given to 
S. Q. Richardson. This work has 
started and will be rushed to com
pletion.

The stadium is in much better 
condition than Swatter Park ever 
was for football games. The grass 
turf is spreading over the field 
and is getting where it will be able 
to withstand the cleats of the foot
ball shoes this fall.

Six games with Glass A have 
been planned for the new stadium 
this* year. *

The stands to he erected will 
have a seating capacity of approx
imately T,000 people and with ad
ditional make-shift scats that can 
be constructed between the six 
sectionsjpf stands, several hundred 
more can he seated.

The stands arc to be built in six 
sections, about ten rows high and 
18 1-2 feet in length.

Don’ fail to visit Juarez, Afexico, just across the river 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining car 
and cjiajr cars

Leave EASTLAND 6:20 P. M.

SATURD AY, AUG. 31st
Arrive El Paso*8:1,6 A. M. Sunday 

RETURNING
J.eave El Paso 9 :0 0  IK  M. Monday 

MAKE YOUR PU LLM AN  RESERVATION S EARLY

STATEMENTS 
BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK NOTES 
LETTER HEADS 
LEGAL BLANKS

self and 
1 really 
nourish- 
ind you 
you get 
nd four.

And anything else you can think of that you may de
sire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, be 
it large or small, and will take special pains with each 
one entrusted to us.

Content

Go and enjoy the 
many wonderful at

tractions of the liorder

3 full days in 
El Paso at slightly 

•higher* fare ireciated in Every Home
0 and We Will Call

Re»d and A;
Phone

. .. „  is manufuc-
l ,ont‘ of the world’s largest 
®r‘P-H and is not a so-called 
,,r Patent remedy but a new 
r bile treatment and is 
“ftstland, exclusively by the 
7*1 Corner Drug Stores, 
^  --uVl 588.—Adv. ,

August 30th
THE T E X A S  & P^CIFfC  R A IL W A Y

WANT ADS B|HNG RESULTS
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PAGE SIX Makin’ WHoopec—and How! See Aunt Lucia

MRS. W . K. JACKSON

CALENDAR 
J- IUDAY

Public library u|Hn 2 
p.m. Cliib house.

Elks dance tor young
p. m. club rooms.-  * • •

orchestras and the dance program 
will be a satisfying one.

to 5 :.H0

folks.

3 THE 8KS- S/X

when the Spaniards were attacked 
by hostile Indians anti forced to 
flee for their lives.

Conkling, investigating the 
tt'ery of the Mexicans, found the 
bones ol' a prehistoric horse, cave 
boar, a large camel) a ground 
sloth and other strange animals, 
along with the skuls of human be 
mgs.

bora of the executive 
Cf the Southwestern

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 

delightful affair ol
•vKc,v. ,lantes 
ly '̂ arrived

.4 .V Xs ssx ~
1’, Itoss and fativ.- 

evoning from *'

(Q

A most delighiuu auim ■ r ...
Tuesday night was the entertain* j-;tuy in Ruidoso and the nioun-
ing of several but of town friends'. ■ —.
by Hamilton McRae. F.arl Conner* a 1|s-Jr., and Gordon Brelsford wiih| l>r- R- * ■ Ferguson .and fami- 

and barbecue i !y are visiting in Dallas a fewa picnic supper 
outing at Eastland Lake. Th 
i'cmmnc contingent were tin 
guests of Mrs. Earl Conner and 
the men stopped with Mr. Mc
Rae. The party included Mis:Austin,VI ary Louise Sparks oi 
?.[iss Frances Fry of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Lula .May I.iouinc Brook 
cf Mineral Wells, John Swimforu 
of Norman Oklahoma, Jimmie 
Wilson of Fort Worth, Clyde 
Oliver of Bryan, Everett Conner 
of Austin.

Eastland guests were 
Mrs. Jisumie Cheatham 
Mrs. Tom McManus,
Mrs. Gilbert Kheincman,
Mrs. L. K. Edwards,
Mrs. Joe Tompkins, Mr.
Uartis Hertig, Mr. am!
Jiam Gnpton. Fobbie Garrett, 
George Davisson Jr.. Jack Low - 
Jr., and thL. hosts Hamilton M-v 
Rae, Earl Conner, and Gordon 
Brelsford. A pleasing surprise 
tor the party was the chicken 
barbecue, served with. ;he ela
borate picine supper. A delight 
ful evening was ‘ pent.

Mr. Bird I----

Mr. and
Mr. anil

Mr. and
Mr. nn-.l

Mr. an«l
and Mrs.

Mrs. Wil

days.
Mr. end Mrs. L. B. Quam, 

and son Joe left the first of the 
week for their future home in 
Phoenix, Arizona, where Mr. 
Quam will be engaged with as
sisting in the building of the new 
power plant in that place. Mr. 
Stanley Bird and wife have been 
there for some weeks. ”  ”  “ 1

; is the manager ef the power 
! company which is one 
which the stockholders 

; posing to erect at 
! through the west.

Mr.. Wilenum and Mr#. Ross 
nrc visiting in Erick, Oklaho- 

. mn, at Mrs. Wilcman’s old home 
'where her baby daughter has 
I been stopping with her grand- 
inuther and whom Mrs. Wileman 

with her upon, her

m m
t t u r - i

■

-fHm j z ' a

Fort Worth Show 
Will Have New 

Exhibitors’ Bldg.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, lri
commit^

ci in v ..... ExposM
and Fat Stock Show Tuesday! 
tifiei! plans Jor $150^00 of ngjppn 
buildings for tho show, lnakinf^M 
available 35,000 square feet of “  
additional exhibit space.

Tho committee also designated 
March 7 to l(> as the dates for 
| th, next show. The building pro 
I gram includes the erection of 
I two new exhibitors’ buildings and 
ail extension to the automobile ex 
Dibit buildng. i

Pains of llvo be sweeter far
Than all other pleasuroa are. 

y | J O H N  DRYDEN.w m

On the “ Broadway of America'

FORT WORTH, A(Ug. 29.— Mem WANT. ADS BRING RESULT? RESTS
Above you Will ouavnu II.V  ....... ........... .comedy, "Aunt Lucia.” From left to right wo have Karl Francis as Jerry waison a mm-M- ................,....
as Aunt Lucia; Sadie Brewer as Betsy, a college girl; Newell Grubbs as Molly. Betsy’s friend; \V. B. Coll 
Dick, a college boy; Evelyn Taylor as Kthclyn, in love wltli Jerry; and Frank Sparks as George. The play w 
>.>•,>unnfnii ;,t the high school auditorium oil the nights ol September 5 and ti.

« *  " » «  “ »'• o 't t e  S!*Jyou -III otaorvo tho M «  W « ~ , , « , « « « » , « * »
ill be

presented at the high

of many 
are pro-
intervals

will bring 
return

Mrs. H. C. 
j evening from

County News
1 Lucille and Madeline llattnn Tucs-

Staff

four
returns this 
days’ Dallas

<t.

WEDDING ANNOl NCF.MKN t 
RECEIVEDMiss In i Mae Vaught receive i ; 
the announcement of -the woddir. ■ 
»-f Mis! Doris Snow to Docto; 
W. Robert Brown an Vugust IT.1 
at Yuma, Arizona. Both young I 
people have -been living in San j 
Diego, (,'aliforniu. when 
Snow and htr daughter 
from Eastland two cr three years 
ago. The former Miss Snow was 
a graduate «*1' Eastland High 
school and has many friend* who 
will be glad to knew of her 
happiness.

Mrs.
moved

' Mrs. E. \V. Roberts, her son
■ Jchn Coleman and Josephine, who 
'hove been '  isiting .Mr-:. Mart 
I Hill, have returned home.

Robert Steel, Jones left for
(A. and M. College last night.
| This will he his third year there.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. I!. Overton, 
i tin r granddaughter. M wlvnn.

I daughter, Gretchen, left this 
the little girl

The Over- 
on tn .Taton an-.l

• 1 to Oklahoma j’er 
vacation.
ghead. Bear Spring-'

Sunday with their daughter 
_ _ _  ; H. 1). Rider of Gorman.

STAFF, Aug. 28.—It is very hot i Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany 
in this neck of the woods. | Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Brightwcll.
Several boys and girls 

ng to gc t 
which start# Septem-

day.

and dry
However, a cool breeze blew from 
the north yesterday 
shower of rain fell.

Pro Issue Is 
Shifted in N Y

continued 
has led 
Montana 
ifovnia.

leading us it always 
n attendance numbers, 
and Idaho followed Cal-

I Many Drown O
Texas Topics

A Talking "Ilahy” . 
Prayer for Fisherman. 
Football Strike.
Costly Chastisement.

'Important Fossils Found
During Buried Gold Hunt NEW FALL HATS

Wichita Falls youth found it 
expensive to slap his best girl 
at a dance, when he wus fined 
811.50 per slap. Ho promised 
to u#e moral sunlit 11 in future.

Fate o( 73 Is 
Unknown After 

Wreck In Fog
Aug.
more

from
and a E g h tj^ ^  aro pianlljng to go to school
It has been,

hot and drj so long that it will j’1 Gorman, 
take a real clod soaker and gully her t).
washer to do nnv good now. A Mr. a,u* B t*ctl Blair spent’ ■ 'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cranr-

foid  Thurmangeneral rain over Texas is needed |

■t-niiig
at R<

to

tlllsti md

iu1?;

PICNIC SWIM PARTY 
A delightful swim with pici:. 

afterwards at Eastland Lake We i 
nesdny evening had as hosts Tom 
Hnrrri. Galand Poe, and John 

Williamson A chi.cken bar 
* under direction of Dorsey 
the chief attraction, not only 

on account of its novelty but a 
a toothsome delight. With tne 
barbecue wr.s served toasted 
bread, pickloj, olives. potatoc 
flakes, cake :.nd iced cold soda 
water. A marvelous evening was 
: pent on the water, rowing ar. i 
swimming, the beautiful night 
adding it. charm to the outing cn 
joyed by Misses Edna Day, Slarv 
Elzabeth Harris, Daphne Grish
am, Elizabeth Garrett, Mrs. Tom 
Harris, Bobbie Garrett,
Galand I’oc, John Ro.- 
son, Tom Harris and 
Harris, who only six 
age, was a guest

R. O. Jack 
son. Crocker School trustee, were 
visitors yesteiday at the office of 
the eouutv superintendent, Misz 
Beulah Speer.

Mrs. Ion Meadford of Carbon 
war visiting in Eastland yester
day with .Mi-,.1 Beulah Speer and 
other friends.

Misses Zena and John Bright
wcll spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany.

Grandview and Alameda base
ball teams played last Sunday.

close game, the 
favor of Grand-

By HARY FERGUSON

It was a 
tcore bein 
view.

Mr. and

very

at this time.
Spencer Hazard made a business 

trip to Eastland last Thursday.
K. L. Griffin attended to busi

ness in Eastland last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bouiiand re

turned home from Lubbock where 
they had been visiting relatives 
for two weeks.M. U. Hazard transacted busi-i Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany and 
ness in Eastland last Saturday uf- Mrs. .1. T. Brightwcll and child 
ternoon. 1 r< n spent Wednesday of last

1 to week with Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
I Brightwcll of Desdemona.

lr. and Mrs. John Nowlin and 
, Jesse, left Saturday morning 

Tennessee where they will 
it friends and relatives. It is

LAS CRUCUES, N. M„
20__Fossils believed to be
than 25,f'00 years eld, discovered 
several months ago in a cave at 
Bishop’s Cap fifteen miles south 

. .  . , - ,,, , ,  ,, . .. .east of I.ns Cruces, are described
Lmteu Press > taff Corrospont c it | ,jS Leitt̂ - the “ most imi>ortant his 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.--- 1’he ; tcric discovery ever made in 
federal government and the Now America’ ’, by Dr. William A Bry-
Ycrk police department were , “ ‘d director < ) tho Los Angeles.............'county museum m Los Angeles.

been sent to the
, ,, , , ,  , — ............  , ind exhibition. I

tluit Federal Administiutoi .lau-, p, ..s|]s welc found by Ros-!
rice Campbell was in possession |cp(, r’onklin. amateur archeologist I 
of the onll on lus 
line.

ploying football with the ‘ prohibi- j j , c pc- î|s have beer 
tion issue today, and it seemed j must.um for study at

Upturned Brims in varying- widths 
Distinguish these Smart Hats

Complete showing of the new Hats in all color.-, 
me nlain. others with ornaments. A  smart new 

Come and see these Hats and
Some plain, other 
Hat for every woman 
the low prices to be had.

$ 0 95 SC95 $

Mrs. Newt Crawley motored 
Eastland last Tuesday.

The protracted meeting at Lone 
Cedar, which was conducted by 
Rev. Baldrcc, closed on last Sun

last night 
Whalen kick

day night. There were several ad
ditions to the church.

Rev. Baldrcc preaches every one month
first Sunday in each month at Miss ....................
Lone Cedar. cd a position in Eastland and will

Ed Sandcrford of Eastland! remain there until school starts 
Cedar

reported that they will stay about 
;th.
Juanita Skiles has accept-

OIL NESS
Rev.

will preach at Lone 
Sunday morning.

Spencer Hazard attended 
in Eastland last Monday.

M. 0. Hazard and family re-
ia-t Wednesday !en

Mon-iof PIT 1

rhilil

Gt

next;
court New Hope

Mr#, ’l imy Wcekhurst and c
(turned home on last Wednesday ; •• ° f  Cleburne had been vixit- 

from a trip on the plains of West ’ng relatives of this community.— ‘ • 1 Miss Exia Hamilton is spending
th,; week with Miss Pearl McGaha

Allen Key 
■ William 
John Ton
weeks of

I':*
INFANTS BIRTHDAY 
r u m  ENJOYED 

Mrs. M. A Wheeler 
.South Daugherty street celebrated 
thtt first birthday of here little 
daughter Anna Jo Wheclc i at 
2:.’:0 Tuesday afternoon with n 
very pretty party when uppoin*; 
merits all in pink and white wet

OKLAHOMA < ITV. Aug. 29.-- 
Completion i f Prairie-Slick Last 
cr in southeast A-hnr townsite 
is si.-heduled for Saturday or 
Sunday this week. Six inch flow- 
line-: and tankage capable of
handlititi 15,000 barrels, of oil a 
day is being installed.

Shell Petroleum company* No. 
fi-McCully 
County ha.

latest gauge showed 
The same coin- 

wells produced 68.- 
; iom the county dur- 
k ending August 21. 
sensational producers 

City field, Shell

etl and 
2.015 bairel:: 
pany’s other 
4 44 barrels t 
ing the wot-!- 

The two s- 
:n lh«- Oklahi
Petroleum’s No. l-Petty 
dair's No. 1-Stamper.

I their outstanding flow-

Texas. Mr. Hazard reports bet
ter crops on the plains than below 
the cap rock. He stated that the 
crops around Plainvicw were the 
best he saw.

F\ ('. Williamson made a trip to 
Eastland last Thursday.

Union school opens on the 
ond Monday in September, :isi 
agreed upon by trustees and 

..... t i teacher last Saturday. We stated
inallv been eomple* I last weck tllal il wou,d boPin ,,n n un  com pit * | th ..first Monday in Sepcmber but

the date has been changed since
that time.

O. L. Pollard was a business 
visitor to Eastland Inst Monday.

W. H. White and family and 
O. T. Hazard and family attended 
c family reunion picnic at Buffalo 
Gap last week.end.

There will be pleaching at the 
Baptist church at Staff on

and
. their grief. Hi-, body 
to rest in the Oaklane.

and Sin- 
continued
Wcdnes-

of Alincdn community.
Several from this community 

attended the funeral of lohn 
Pulley Tiu-sduy. lie is an ola sc,- 
t!er of this community and 
join his many relatives 
friends i 
was laid 
cemetery .

Everyone is now busy picking 
cotton and gathering leed stuffs. 
1 he cotton is light however and 
it will only take a short time to 
harvest this year’s crop.

Miss Mabil Smith spent Sat
urday nigh’ with Miss Segul 
Beaty of near Gorman.

.Miss Merl • Asher is spending 
the week with Miss Dora Laugary 
of Eliasvillo.

the 
Attempts 
Jones law-

nextim.’lU.'J <111 Ill JJIJJJV MUU «. J kllvlt . ____  . ^
, nhe Wh\t,: , Tl! IV"-v ^ J 1 !mjVC‘! r̂'*' I Sunday moaning and night, by the*with pm, randies and wreaths a t ,- ,  th- .arge producers of the, tor» Rev. K. c . Kdmond:, o f ’ 

the base, ri pink rose: m fern-,. ':  „;!d yv terday with a 6.0.5 bar- ^  Kver>one is invited to at i
Severtl young mothers o. -th their : red flow. .Stamped held up 'Vcd- L j * tj,esc services.
.luihioK a limit a,, vimni' or a: o ln e -d a y  with . ail average of 395 | J]__‘ _____________

Nimrod

babies, about as young or a 
a-; the little Jionoree were pre 
sent Mrs. Wheeled was assisted 
by Mrs J. Leroy Arnold in en
tertaining the youngsters. Prick 
ice cream i:i pink and white and 
small cake# iced in rosi for the 
babies were *r' -.-d it 5 o’clocf 
in dainty rose crystal. Those 
present were: Mrs. L. ri. Haile 
;.nti daughter. Roberta: M:-.
Charles Hubbard i? iu* daughter, 
Mary Francor; Mrs. Jor:. Wea
therford r-r.d .-on. Jerry; Mrs 
•Snyder and daughter; .Mrs. ri. 
J. Spark* and son Bob: M i A ,  
F. Bqpij and Jaughtc

,n hour for 
rcl - . The v

total 
11 may

new

barrel 
9.(505 
deepened.

Tola! production for the Okla
homa City field made another 

record yesterday, flowing a 
I of 53.713 barrels, compared 
i 15,123 Tuesday, 
renter Seminole area 
increased production Wednes 

rer Tuesday of 2,840 bar 
I#. Total production from 1, 
iO wells was 305,573 barrels.

Reich of Fort 
sang

, day

June; "and Mrs M. 
.mo daughter. Anna

A.
Wand:

Wheel-'

HOUSTON. Texas. Aug. 29. — 
The Humphreys Corporation add 
•d two mor- good producer 
;t ’

OFEASTLAND’S OFFICERS
it. p . <». f;. f ig u r e  in
SEPT. ELKS MAGAZINE 

There is in iiuiul a splendid 
story n.pl iniry, the concluding 11,1 
chftptejrs -if c..a.t t- eras', tour' 
o! the “ Purple and White Fleet’’

REP'll. Aug. 27.—People are 
beginning to gather in what little- 
crons they have.

The meeting at this place was 
put off on account of the extended 

howc-d meeting at Mitchell. ,
Rev. Roy Shahanin and family 

and Rev. Blair and daughter took 
dinner in the J. L. Bisbec home 
I-’ ridav. Rev. Blair is doing the 
preaching at Mitchell.

Mrs. Cora Six and children of 
Big Lake are visiting her parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. R. N. Hazelwood.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Dillon and 
daughter. Miss Brunnie, attended 
church at Mitchell Sunday

have

to
Barbers# 

1-Tar 
it 5.299 

1.700 barren

ar

;.s 1: na- ktmv.i. i 1 ich means
• !:i’ wine sa.-.ging 'rir.it or tour
mad j. u  the gri*! ! lodge in the
spru nn-i -vliiidi l.< wes among
the panel-lik*.- ohotos cf officers
it v il-: U* tl » I: ; aown am-

tring of’ well: 
yesterday when its No 
ui was completed 
flowing around 
No. 3-H Kirby > 
amount at 5.214
making pipe line u... ..... — . rHumphreys Cor i Eastland with Lois bunnett

.....................  new “
f

meth-:

eng the 
)-ir..-’ s til 
flrei ( at 
who gici

,!'.(! I (
EraltCil 
nicniher 

i i /  tho 
: F.ustlnnd, 

anefher g - ' hmg '
the i .i.’ i 1 li Id > at 

the l i f t  fate

pparontly the 
[porution has started

bringing in wells in Paris, 
lust ivi. weeks ago tomorrow 
ihoy completed two gotnl wells.

A* a result of yesterday’s com I Mitchell 
pletion# the Humphreys Corpo-: 
ration has brought its total out-1 
put al Barbers Hill to better- 

00 barrels daily

00 barren ■ Louie .mm uvmiv,. _______
ode a sim is spending ii few days with Ber 
f-ct. B'dh i ta Mae Bisbec. And Dorothy Jane

I- Bisbec is spending ~ r....... ..
’ ’....L'--stland with Lois DuniKu.

Grandma’’ O’Brien, who has 
been spending a few davs with her 
ilaughter. Mrs. Clara Bisbec, has

:r so-
ommunity.

gone to iicr son, Roy O'Brien, of

NIMROD, Aug. 28 — Quite a 
number from here atentded the 
ringing at Cook Sunday after
noon R. II. Cornelius 
Worth was present and 
number of songs for us

There wasn’t any preaching 
service* here Sunday on account 
of Rev. Bnldercc being away in 
it meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trigg 
moved to Puir.pn.

Mrs. D. L. Alien is visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma.

“ Grandma" Durham of Arkan
sas is visiting her daughter and 
family Mrs. W. I ,  McCorkh .

Mrs. Claud Trigg lias return ] 
eel from u three weeks visit in | 
Lampasas.

Ben Westcrman and family 
visited relatives in Rising Star 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrelson 
and son Teddy Mm. of Romney 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
son George Allen of Ccranton 
Mr. and Mir Herman Harrelson 
end daughter Doris Jean of this 

took dinner with their par-

own one-yard | ct 
of

The rick in the game apparent 
ly was, get rid of the nbll. Three 
button was completed at 5,220 
ball over into ino police depart 
ment’s % territory, but 
police commisrionc 

led the ball right back at Camp
bell, who, somewhat bewldcrtcL 
grasped it and sought to revise 
his strategy.

Prominent among those who 
were enjoying tile game were 
the 32,0(10 owners of speakers 
in New York.

Campbell kicked off last ....... . ,
day bv mailing a batch of pro- , \tqOk. 
hibition complaints to the policec 
department, pointing out 'that I k y  ^  
Whalen could prosecute speak-1 A '  
easy owners under the state nuis |
{inco act.

The state prohibition enforce
ment {ict in New York has been 
repealed, and sinee that time 
federal olficials have admitted 
that New York is one of ilu- 
major problems confronting 
enforcement agents, 
to prosecute under the 
have, in most cases, found juries 
here unwilling to convict.

Whalen held the ball for three 
days and then went into a hud
dle with county prosecutors, city 
magistrates and police officials.
The police commissioner then cal 
led signals for punt formation 
and the ball went Hying back 
to Campbell accompanied by the 
following letter:

“ If you arc unwilling to dis
charge your sworn obligations to 
the federal government < r wish 
to make a confession of your in- 
militv to direct effectively the 
activities of your department, the 
admission should be made pri
marily to your superior in Wash
ington instead of passing 
buck to the state law 
officers.”

“ I am sending these complaints 
back to Campbell.” Whalen -ahl 
sifter getting rid of the bail.
‘and from now on I will semi 
back every complaint he sends to . 
this department.’’

CALIFORNIANS GO PLACES : 
lir Uniud Plies!

YELLOWSTONE DARK, Wyr.l 
Aug. 29.— C alifornia leads all ' 
states in the number of nutomo-; 
biles entering Yellowstone Park I 
this season. Nearly 5,000 sets of j 
California license plates had en-j 
tcred the park by the middle of 
August as the Pacific coast state

El Paso, following the report 
John and Joseph Benavedas. 

brothers, who found queer bones 
in the cave while searching for 
buried Spanish treasure.

The natives have legend hand 
cd down from father to son since 
the day : of tlie Conquisitadorcs 
that a large store of gold was 
hidden in this range of mountains

1 0 00

Gov Dan Moody, whose son, 
I)nn Jr., is seven months old, 
sometimes leads the dull poli
tician who has come to talk about 
an appointment into enthusiastic 
discussion o f babies instead. It 
is said to be a sure fire remedy.

School authorities of El Paso 
refuse to take seriously threats 
of the striking footall squad to 
play this year if Coach \\ afur 
is not retained. Oscar Eckhnrdl 
Texas University slur, has been 
appointed coach. “ What is 
school without football?”  seemed 
to be the attitude of the squad 
in threatening to stay o ff  the 
field if their former coach were 
not recalled.

B t  1 tl II ■ B *  ■ I  H
im m m m  y

Dry Goods loth ing*1

After Rev. It. S. Marshall of 
Kryan caught a tremendously big 
fish in the Brazos, a friend dedi
cated this poem to him: *

‘Lord, suffer me to catch a fish 
8o larpe than even I, •
In talking of it afterward,
Shall have no need to lie.’’

FRIDAY - SATURD AY
HEAR

HIM
TALK!

EXCURSION RATES
EVERY

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
(During Balance of Year)

car of official frowns at puja-

Iin-wearing in Archer City dis- 
ttpeared when Mayor S. M. 
Power was found at his desk- 
dtired in a pair of the ultr;

t*«>i,-mC7

the 
enforcing

xV

W I T H

r-AY
W R A Y
R I C H A R D
AR .LE IN

in r,

FT. W ORTH $4.05 
DALLAS $5.20

George Kuy of Lake Charles, 
La., h the owner of a whole town 
he townsite of Toxin, Tex., was 
Id to Kay and his associates.

includes 140 houses anil a 
lurch.

Passenger Steamer Collides 
With Oil Tanker, Sinking 
Immediately; Captain Goes 
Down With Ship.

rail for 100,000 cotton-pick
er. for the McLennan county 
cction should prove heartening 

a lot of tiie people who hnv 
rid politics for a while.

■Outlaw and Two 
Officers Killed 

In Guo Battle

U  Q aram oun t Q ia u rc  
ALL-TALK ING  

A  l$o
“Junior Luck”

(The Collegians)

Tickets good on trains arriving Ft. Worth and Dalkj 

Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings, lim

ited to reach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday.

MARSHALL McCULLOUGH 
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas

TODAY
A D O L P H  M E N J O U  in

“Fashions In Love”
SEE and Hear 

Adolph Talk, Sing and Play

Also Extremclv Low Labor Day 
' Worth and Dallas

Rates to Ft

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

J. A. STOVER
TICKKET A G EN T

September is
APPRECIATION MONTH

Watch for Programs

place

Grandview

onts
con.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Herrel-

Bedford
than

et 1

and CriflfM
the of- _________ ________

driver 'anli Cox Elected State
Ani 

the place of; 
th',- the top ; 
if the story.

DELPHI ! 1(1 .VISK
WIf.L BE Cl'. EN dullnessThe calm and doiiiV.y
of these warm evenings will be
broken Friday night by i he Elk’s
Dance which It- given ■especially
honoring the young bi sys itml
girls who arc leaving soon for
o .liege, aid to pier.se wbom Ray

Health is good in this commu
nity at thF writing.

Several of the fanners haw
I^e îon Commander ljcvu" fj v?L,hor thc*r co™ ani1°  .-oine arc picking cotton. Cropi

rv 'arc rather light in this section.
there is some talk of taking up 
peanuts pretty soon.

Miss Ruth Jirightwell. who ho;
past week,

ARTHUR, Tex. Aug. 29
1 500 Legionnaires dm*.............
here last night, after heen in Ranger the 
he lar-t business session )i,us returned home 

,,tate convention of the 
Legion.
was chosen :is the s’tc 

onvention. and Erne

Judin and his orchestra have been 
.-a-ccuinl. Tlii- is the music that 
Mrs. Weaver provided for 
big dance ami wit.i wn'ih 
due v.-hi) delighted. It

her

idcri inc of the dlv

every after 
s con [ ridge 
good l DalUi 

nice.

I'ORT 
—Some 
banded 
holding 1 
of the i 
American 

Austin 
for 1930 
C. Cox, <
the list legislature, 
private during tip*
.was named state commander,

Cox was elected unanimously! 
Ben D. Dean of Brecken

J. B. Williams was in Rangei 
Saturday afternoon on business.

Most eveyonc has been attend
ing tiie big Baptist revival at

f Corsicana, member ol (Jormnn this week.
and
World

buck
Wili

am! \V. F. hnsterwnc.d
had -withdrawr from

On last .Saturday night the com 
inanity club met at the sclioo’ 

j house and discovered some im- 
portunt affairs of this comma 

1 nity, and there were several dia 
jcussio’tut on the school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blaii 
i

spun

BEDFORD, Aug. 28. —Tile nm-| 
jority of the people from (his coni-] 
munity have been attending the 
meeting at the Corinth Baptist 
church this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson of 
Oklahoma City visited friends here 
this week. Friends will remember 
Mrs. Richardson as MIsu Pearl 
Johnson, formerly of ibis com 
munity.

Mrs. Hubbard of Abilene accom
panied by her daughter little Miss 
Grade V., Mrs. Henry and Mrs.; 
Mayhew visited her niece, Missi 
Florene Mcrilelen over the week 
end. Grade V. will remain with 
her cousin until Sept. 10.

Wade Dutin is convalescing from, 
the accident which befell him near 
Ranger. His parents brought him 
liornc from the hospital laot week.

Miss Jewel Smith visited Misses

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
ill So. Lamar Phone 080

I» A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

SPECIAL
Ny-dcnta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Bru-h, fl.OO value for 
rtK\

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

3J5 — PHONES — 588

C A M S
SALE

Starts Today

TH URSDAY, AUG. 29th 

If You Want to Save

Money—

c o m e :

SEE!

ST. RITA’S SCHOOL
RANGER. T E X A S  

Announces

Its Reopening . . / .  Wednesday, Sept.
" * -t

Wednesday, September Hli yve will rciiumtb clusseai 
Elementary, Grammar Grade? and the first'thrcc

of good moral charaj

1th

Er Um ic d  Frcsv

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 30. The ca- 
f" r of Dick Gregg, outlaw wanted 
WT officers throughout the .South- 
FM. had boeii ended today by two 
highway policemen who also lost 
l-Ur Uvea iu a gun battle near 
pre late yesterday.
, The policemen killed wore Ross 
tarrou and Lincoln Bowline who 

fhot it out. with tho outlaw after 
“c.v had stopped to question him. 
'* barrow stepped on the running 

of (Jrcgg’s car, he received 
'full volley of shots from Gregg’s 
Molver.
/Bowline, seeing bis companion 
P'kd, immediately opened fire. As 

foil, fatally wounded, be 
I'ikil Bowline.
] Cfegg’s companion. Bob Dyer, 

held lor questioning -today. 
°'icc said lie bad no police roc- 

here. Dyer said he lived in 
a*hu.ska.

recognizing Gregg, Harrow 
P’ Bowline liad stopped to ques- 
l ca him regarding a minor acci- 

he had back aloug the liigli-«).
Brc;-. had 

fMnd him.
^Ct from Pawhuska when? lie 

serving sentence .JfOr bank 
Ho was sought In con-

By GEORGE I>. CBISSEY 
united Press Staff Correspondent 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 
—\\ hile the screams of terror- 

stricken passengers mingled with 
the hoarse roar of fog-horns, the 
ancient steamer, Sun Juan, sank Th 
the Pacific, fifty miles south of 
here early today, exacting an csti 
mated death toll of more than 
50 persons.

At 11:59 Inst night tho San 
Juan, c-nroute from San Francisco 
to Los Angeles, collided with the 
S. C. T. Dodd, oil tanker. Five 
minutes later, the vessel went to 
the bottom, filling the sea with 
the 05 passengers and crew of 45.

Answering the frantic SOS calls 
sent by the San Juan before the 
water killed its power, was the 
McCormick lumber carrier Muna- mi.

Tho Dodd, which was not seri
ously damaged, stood 1>”  and with 
the Munami launched lifeboats.1 
Twenty-seven persons w 
snatched from the choppy, fog- 
shrouded waters by the Dodd, and 
in more were saved by the Muna
mi.

The fate of the remaining 73 
persons aboard the San Juan is 
unknown and it is feared that ma
ny, and possibly all of them 
drowned.

It was a happy, gay crowd that 
walked up the gangplanks late 
Thursday taking advantage of the 
low fares offered by the 47-year 
old Sun Juan for a trip between 
the two principal ports of Califor
nia.

Through a dense fog that hid the 
heads of Golden Gate, the ship 
was piloted by Capt. Adolph F. 
Aspiund, temporary commander, 
who followed the tradition ol sea
faring men and went to the bot
tom with his ship.

Southward the San Juan went 
until it collided with the Dodd 
about 12 miles off shore near Pi
geon Point, a desolate bit of coast 
line 50 miles from Sun Francisco.

A thick fog blanket hung over 
the California coast at the time 
of the crash and, was the cause 
of the greatest tragedy of the Pa
cific in many years.

The horror filled minutes that 
followed the crash saw the happy 
band of vacationists, most of 
whom were bound for vacations in 
Southern California, turned into 
a panic stricken mob.

Many of the passengers and 
crew, it was learned through ra
dio dispatches, had retired for the 
night and it was feared many per

These pictures show 
ican lives. Twelve 
Jerusalem. At righ 
the present outbrcal 
several American ca

BLA
League Coi 

Meets to 
Limited i

First Collaborate 
ish Laborites Is 
Phase.

By HENRY 1 
United Press Staff C

GENEVA, Aug. 30. 
labor government bef 

‘active collaboration v\ 
gue of Nations, when 
Council convened lim
its 5Gth session.

This fact in itsel 
sidered of more ini] 
League members than 
items on the Britis 
agenda.

With the British f 
istcr necessarily play 

less dominating ro 
ber of the council, I 
vities arc influencedIshed almost at the same time the 

waters swirled above the sunken hugely by the policy 
vessel. (ilitv of the Ehglish

But along with the scene of 
tragedy and panic, there was hero
ism. One pictures the gray Capt.
Aspiund standing on the bridge 
going to bis death with the ship 
he was piloting so thut its regular
captain could go on vacation. 

The veteran of the

long.police recordmgvii
He was an escaped

|"t(T

On 
the K
of High School.

We illicit hoy and girl student

"on with tho holdup' of the 
•He's State Bank at ‘ 'Wichita. 

V Off leers, for several,
Bis had been trying to arrest] 
to face charges of robbing, a 

* at l entralia, Okla. laM year.

Specif?? attentipn, given to Instrumental andj 
TraffiinfC.V ocal

conducted by ti.eSchool completed by tiie Sisters of Charity* of the Inca 
Word College of San Antonio.'

Our equipment has been augmented riind btUhlingt 
been thoroughly remodeled and renovated.-. . *

We are equipped to offer-yojir child the, Best in 
and moral tiuibing.

State credits available in High School departments.
Registration and buildings open for your inspcetic 

dui, Monday and Tuesday preceding opening date.
Mother Superior, Box 5(]

pte Swim Mee| .
Set for Mofiday

information address

Boarding accomodations for a limited numhci

m m

(M itt! V I

3lV — 
Wichita 

Worth and 
state are 

In the annual 
meet to be ataged 

by the municipal 
irtment. Awards 

following 
style. 50

yunl bnc’a 
stylo 400

and

sea came
from retirement to favor his 
friend, Capt. Winkle. Three years 
ago Capt. Aspiund left the sea 
and sought a home in the exclusive 
Ingleside Terraco residential sec
tion.

He had amassed a comfortable 
fortune and left with his 22-year 
daughter, Carolyn.

“ Daddy never had an accident of 
any sort. 1 know he is safe,” she 
told the United Press and no one 
had the heart to tell her of a 
crisp message that cranklcd out 
from the Munami:

“ Aspiund down with ship.” 
t There wus a tragic similarity 

between the ending of the old Sun 
Juan, which was built in Chester, 
Pft., 47 years-ngo and the death of 
Capt. Aspiund, who first went be
fore,the mast in his native,.Sweden 
63 y,mt8 dgo. • 7.

Aspiund hud sailed the Seven 
seas, in wind and in storm, for 
60 years. He went' to sea when 
12 years old.

A good ship rill her duy was tho 
I old San Juan. After the war she 
; earned her orlginul purchase price 
each time she made a round trip 
to Contra! America and was the 
sort o f cruft sailormcn liked—a 
ship singularly free from trouble.

And n good sailor was Aspiund, 
this tragedy was his first accident.

ativc.
During the present 

the council as well a.- 
League assembly xvl 
next Monday, Leaguer 
he able to judge iiecu 
changes in policy will 
to the League by For 
ter Hendorson who r 
Austen Chambrelnin.

Of Scant Ithpor
The meeting which 

day will, aside from 
fact, have very ilttlo 
in itself.

This is due lo two
First, with tho Loaf 

bly convening next IV! 
council prefers to lea 
portant decisions to tl

In the second place, 
bcrsliip of the council i 
changed during the fir 
tho assembly when 
non-permanent member 
ed, and the present In 
not to bind the futur 
hip by any unncecs 

sions.
As a consequence tl 

(tvviib. be devoted lurgol; 
dating minor questions' 
bb disposed of before 
bly meets and in refer 
latter and the more 
questions.

The three members 
council whose term «  
year mo Poland, Iloui 
Chile.

Of these three, ^ola 
time of here election v 
ed the right ol1 » 
nianent” seui and It i:

{Continued on Pago 2) (Continued on Fat


